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A LIGHT' IN THE DARKN·ESS. 

ANGELINE ABBEY. 

I do not ask that I may do 
. Some sreat work for mankind; 
But just to feed some hungry soul, 

Or cheer or lead the blind. ' 
The sreat tasks let the areat ones do, 

The aiants of these days 
Of strong physique and inteUect, 

And Irive to them the praise. 

But in some obscure corner' 
Where great ones fail to go, 

Let my lamp shine, thoulrh d,imly, 
A faithful, steady Slow. 

. " . ~, 

~",/. .. 

Mayhap the One who lilrbted 
This little lamp of mine . 

Will aive mor:e oil. and trim' my .... P, 
That I may brilrhter ahine '. . 

Tp IPve lilrht to more weary·. 8OU .. ,~ 
jl'bo,e lost In .. earth'. dark ,way,~ 

'To point them to the Saviour, : .. 
And teach them how to pny .. 

The Father lilrhteth every lamp 
: With heav~ntsaparkdivine; 

And we may shut wi~in the Iilrbt, 
Or let it 'farther: shine. . . 

.," . 
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,How Easily It Migbt ~e Done! 
\ 

After reading the article, "The Debt Re- . 

cei,pts," . in· the RECORDER of J artuary 13, a 

friend' 'writes: ,"I am prompted' to suggest 

a plan for wiping Ottt the debt. It is ex~ 
t~emely sjnlple. Let every Inember of our 

churches give a tithe of one week's income, 
arid th.e t}1ing is .done. Should the average 

income.of 8,000 111embers be only $10 a 
week, ~ the . tithes .would . nle1n a gift of 

$8,000. . To' how many, church menlbers 

wOuld this be a hardship? I am sure those 

whlQar~ already giving one tenth' of their 

iI\co~e will~ppro,:e .this plan.. Though 
notlnth~ habIt of tttlung myself, I endorse 
this plan by' enclosing some'what more than 
a tithe of my weekly income." .' . 

.T,here • are 'sonle in our churcpes; espe

cIall;y chIldren· and young people,' not yet 
. earnIng for'themselves, who will not come 

inthe cI(;lsS of e3rners realizing ten dollars 

a· ~eek..The estimate of 8,090 member
'ShIp Jeaves out 230 at least for rton-earn
ers:.Again, while there'lnav not be a full 

8,0C?0members who earn o.r receive $10 
a'w~ek, I ruu sure there are.'enough who 
receIve more than $10, to easily make the 
average·· income equal to, that amount . 

!here ~ust be thousands a~<>t:tg' us earn
Ing a goOd. ,deal lTIOre than $r'o a week,· and 

I presume_ the number -earning from,. $25 
-to $100 a week runs well into the hundreds. 
So $10 a week must be~a -fair estimate for 

th~ avera~e eaming-sof our people. 
, Supposing all our readers, resident and 
n,on-resident members of churches, or lone 
. Sabbath-keepers without church -menlber:-

.. ship,. should ilnmediately_ respond to' this 

plea·, and send Tre'asurer Hu'bbard for the 

Tract Society, and Treasurer Davis for the 
Missionary ·Society,one - tenth of'· one -

week's earniilgs
O

; what would be the result? 

Both boards would ,be entirely free 'from 
debt . and there would be 'a few dollars 
left.' , 

. If. only 5,000' members .would send· a 
'tenth of ·oneweek's incom.e, the Tract So

ciety's debt, for which we have been pJead
ing since ,last 'September, would be entirely 

wiped out,· and there. would, be $3,000 .. ' 
to wipe out.luore thanhitlf of .the ..... ~, '04&~ ... ,., 

. sionary Society's. debt. Think of it! .'~. 
honest.titne. of only on,e week'searn~figs' .. , 
income, from Seventh-dayB'aptists ...... '., 

relieve both boards of the,. burden and, . 

riment of. debt, stop.'ihterest-paying al.:, ,"-,"-'. 
rate of '$346.56 a ye"ar,' brij;{hten:the·nnn .... ~ 
and cheer the hearts of all the 

whether on the boards or' 'in the -chu .......... ,~"" 
How easily it might, be don~!' Why-. 

we do it? 

Another. friend,' on ·read.i:Dg. the . .' .' 
on pagt 3, SABBATH RECORDER J'anuary·.~6;.' "W' , . . ... , 

hy Do ,We. Wait?':.w:rites: ,.,.' :<, 

!The wor,ds. you 'say' in' the REcORDER of' 
uary 6 are wise· arid ·pertinent; so I. 'will" . 
this very moment the' thing I have beene' lOllnlC~;,,;,:{:; 
ingj of so long. . . ~,' _ . .' .. 

Why: are the hoards in debt? Is it m' ·~ca'll,se:". 
th¢re is not :mo1]ey enough in the-uenoll' nnanOD 
or becaus.e we love the. material things' ,of·the 
world'· more than the cause of the Master?", '; , ~. 
. I have no aoubt there is money enough,.' . . 
I 'think I am making no wild' assertion . .' 
say that if the· tenth' of the mon"ey' spent· . 
Christmas had been given to our boards the .... " ....... ,. 
could ea~ily 'have been canceled.' . " _'" .. . 
. Then the thought ~omes that, if each ,-_---.~-u,-. 
of . our' churches would average' $1.00 .' for, 
debt, it· could be easily ,lifted. I • So I send .' . 
mite, and I wish ta. add, that I fear. out- ,'. t .. 

have but faintly realized that God is 'the ,prp'rn'!ll 

source' of. supply and that as we give. of··.~ .. ~ ... ,.. 
O! .lov,7' of means, so' will ·ber~tumed .to'.US~:e·. 
k."nd, . full measure"and "runnmg over~" ....... . 
. With ever-increasing<, interest' in GOd's. work·, I, 

in the -world and. the possession of the ''King~. 
dom within." .' . : . 

/ . W e are' thankful"'for these truthful, ',._-:- ._' .. ..,., .... :. 
ful words.. They indicate a spirit --of , ...... , IT-.·,'' 

alty on the part' of the. writer, which, .. 

love' to think prevails' }argely ~~ong' QUr ' 
people. We, love the 'C;"luse -and really'mean" 
to respond to 'the calls for help;' but 
days . slip~by' so easily, and. other,r~lr ... OIi: 

,crowd out the things we intend to:dQ". . 
the l\{aster, until weeks and, inontbs~' 
by with nothing qone. . . . . " .. ' - .-:./ 

.. ' Certainly we expect.to . pay the debt~.:.· 
know there is no' 'otherwav . out ~of 
trouble, and· we have·. no, idea ·Of~~-:n··j n.n ••. ·' 

anything else regarding it..: The· fact: .. · .. · ·:"·:·,vp 
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have not realized how easily it can be done. 
. With this easy plan before its, we can 
hardly.be excusable i~we allow it to drag 

. alonganotherluonth. We. s~ollld be ashamed 
of our record to have the world about_us 
see sucll- a debt hanging on, 1110nth after 

. month to· the detriment of the cause we 
, love. ~hen it could be wiped out by giving 
.. one 'tenth of one week's inconle! . 

*** 

. Afte·r all said· and done, it ·seems tome, _ 
as olle individual, that neither the Joint . 
Committee nor the two boards .can:~ ex;.. 

. pected to ag:lin take the luatter up .... wlthQut :' 
some. intimation as to how the people feel 
and what they really want to do .. 

*** 
~ > A: Helpful Pastor~'. -Me~tiDg .. i 

On Tuesday, January 21, occurred ~he 
second lueeting of the pastgrs of the ~East-. 

.. Ha·ve Yo· u Carefully Studied the Report? . h ld 'Y h y' M C' A' , ern· Association, e In t e. ..' ... . 
In ·the. SABBATH RECORDER of' Novel11ber Building, on Twenty-third' Street;. New 

25 the report of Moore. and Wilcox was York City. The ~eeting· was . called J:>y. 
pttblis,hed, covering inore than· forty-two Pastor Edwin Shaw of. Plainfield,N'. J'i . 

, ,pages:". It is a 1110St thorougl~ and-. ex- and nine ministers responded to the call: 
haustive presentation of the Afncan sltua- Pastors Jesse H·utchin·s of Berlin, N~,. y .. ; 
tionobtained at great cost for the churches J. L. Skaggs of Shiloh,. H. N.Jordan .o~ 
in r~sponse to the refer~ndtlln vote of prac~ . New Market, and EdWin SHaw of· :plaln- . 
tically /ot~r ·.entire people. I~ not only d~- field, N. J. From Rhode Islan~ came Pas
scribes the trip of the two nlen a.nd their tors A. G. Crofoot of RockVille, ,. Clayt?n 

A Burdick of Westerly, and H.C.Va·n 
experiences in Africa, but it contains care- H·o· rn .o.f Ashaw'ay.. Edga. r Va. n. Horn .. ··. Of. 
ful data as to the exact conditions found 
there. The other. nlissio.ns already on the New York City was with USJJn the .fore- ,. 
fields are descriqed, and thew,~rk the): ~re noon. Dean Main, Secretary . Sapn,ders 
doing is explained. The c~ractenstlcs .and the editor were invited guests, to ll}eet 
of native Sabbath-keepers are set forth- with the pastor~. Brother Saundersco~ld . 
in short,' the _ -report' -contains . ever~t~ing not cOl1le,htlt the other. two wer~ present~.
'needful to the fonning of definite opinions After a social season 6f nearly an "-hour, 
by S)eventh~day Baptists a~ to what shou!d· . the prayer nleeting was called to order and 
be done or what should not be done In . ten fervent prayers were put tip tQ ·heayen 

. for needed gr~ce and str~~gth,to ~do th~_, 
. Af¥~~ months have now gone by since. Master~s work; for the spipt <;>f un~tyand' 
this~ccount was published, and so far as fellowship among our people;: ,forfalthapd . , 

. hIll . g the wl'sd'om and consecration.· .,' for the.comfort.s .. w.e can see, t e peop e are. a. OWln 1 
matter to drop out of sight, Just as though of God to coine to the bereaved;.for.'tle 

. the data had not been secured at any great human synlpathy that feelsanotp~r~s "\V.~~~; .... 
. aking or -cost. How many have care-· and for loyalty to all truth.:rhls:11.ou~'·()f 

ully analyzed this rep~? Those ~ho prayer will long be relnelnbereclhy ,the:J.~n 
. have done so .must certainly have deCided men who thus prayed .for. each oth~rand 
in their-own minds whether it seems wise for the cause they hold dear~:- '.:" 
or unwise to establish a missiqn there, un- The forenoon was spent in· Consldenng 
der existing conditions. Certainly the the general. questio?s of. det;0minati(}nal· 
people of the churche~ should ca~efull'y .. unity under the headtngs! doctrtna~, govern
study the report, and whatever action. 1~ . mental, practical and fraternal unity.. . Ed·, 
taken -if any, should be on the authOrity gar Van Horn showed the necessity of - .. 
of th~ people themselves. It is n~t wi~e to unity of. faith in the f~ndamentals of .. re~· 
treat such an important report with" stlent ligion. Yet a people With a. c!"e·ed ~s broa~ 
indifference. Its' d3ta should be carefully and free as· ours-a creed_ glvtng Wide lab-. 
weighed; our ability or inability: to do m~re tude for Bible interpretation-can not ex~ -
in the A frican field should be well consld- peet everybody. to t~ink al~ke .upon . all, 
ered: . The propriety of wor~in~ fields al- Ininor points of doctrine. F~nal Issues de
ready in the hands- of Qther missions should pend, not upon our differences, but 'upon. 
be settled, and whatever is done-'fhether the things in which we agree. The sure ... 
.to do or not to do-the people shbuld be . way to avoid divisions is to.unite heart.apd .. 
united in the matter. hand in the work for saving men. . We 
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. m,ake .. anlistake' when we emphasize ,the 
creed abov.e the life. . Religion· in real life, 
is :far better than religion in merre theory.· 
Christ emphasized the life. Mr. VanHorn 
would have a Plat(:l' based on experi-· 
ence. '. 

. Rev .. · Oayton -A: Bur . ck' s talk on t1~ity 
in church gpvernment and the need of or
ganization'- was' sensible and timely. 
Brother Crofoot'spoke. of the need of some 
system to bring pastorless chttrches and 
churchless pastors together. 1-1. C. ·Van 
Hom and Jesse Hutchins enlphasized the 
thought of practical work-what to do
and spoke of the need of sonle COJ1tmon 

:work to which all, could put their hands .. 
. Henry Jordan '. closed the forenoon with a 
. plea for a greater fraternity of spirit. 

rnthe aft~rnoon Dean. Main brought a 
message ofencouragelnent, which was ap-

for the cause they al1love,alld:': . ." 
to another of· their hopes 3.nd 'feArs,»' . u· lell~ 
burd~ns and discouragements, ··ahd' . 
things" most· needed : among. our"' ' . 
until to some 6f .tis the' room 4i! ...... -'IT1 ... ''',:c,.,._~, ... 
a heavenly place •.. -When the" time 
to close' the. meeting it: was hard 
good-by, anp I think everyone 'we·rit.:, 
with a' stronger heart to face the:. . ... : 
of the work, and with a hope and· .. 
will be like silnshine to the ~ou,l in da 
come. 

.I~ would bt!a, great hl/essing if. ~ll pur,::, 
mInIsters coulet thus meet, at least· once.a.:.' 
year, and pray, and talk. over the interests;];·: 
of the. Master's cause, until their ~heartst.· 
we~e a~lowwith syrnpathy o~e'for ano.t~e:tv:~ .• 
untIl tHey were better-acquaInted, and 00.0;;..:, 
til each could understand better the other's:: .• : 
feelings. . . . . ,. . . 

~ rPeople Jike ~ours,with. such otJ4s·" 
agalI~st us as· regards the orie . truth-~t~al:~, 
makes us a people; (so widely scattered thilt" ....... . 
our battle-line is lonl{ drawn out and ex ... ·; 
posed to the enemy, should above ·all things:' 
he; a \lnited ~ople. ' . ' 

*** 

. preciat~d by all ,present. By way of i,h
troduc::tion he cautioned the "qoys" against 
thinking that Christ ta1r1ght no theology or' 
th?t . he never preached doctrines. He 
~ouldhave·!~eln foll~nv closely~~eir' di
vme.patt~~n ~n preachlllg and teachIng. 
'Th~J three' points emphasized in .his re- . 
ni~f'ks,>aft,er his. ·words of introduction,· 
w~re:{t}'Pray for· 11len to· enter the nlin.:. We Think Ie Is· TrUe. 
isffy.~.· ..!(is·,ourdpty and privilege to pray,. In' .... . ...,. . .. ;' 
the<Lord to;' send, forth laborers into the an . article.entitled· "Is This ·True?~': 
~an~es('" (2}The ideal organization would on . another page, written in criticisnt,pf-.. 
give~.>u~adenomin~tional field_ secretary· or certain notes found in the Helping' Hq,tdr . 
.exect1tive leader g-iving his entire time to it seems to me that the real meaning of the' ~ 
tlie'w'ork for alf the boards-a nlan broad writer criticised is misunderstood; and th-it,;,[ 
.an~lstr()l1g 'enough, to plan. and lead the the critic m~kes· h~tn'say ·what he·reaIlY·:.·.< 
people~'"(j) The changed-attitude of other do.es not say. vVith the' pos#ion of·th¢}~: 
c~~ltch leader~ toward us as a people.' The critic" regarding Paul's teachings 'abQttt'" '. 

. respect ,and ·considerationshown us in the worldly wisdom;.I think the Helping.lfarid\/. 
Fe~eral Council is encouragin.g'. writer mostheartiIY,agTees, especic~.11ywben'~ . 

>A.fterthe.;Dean's relnarks the editor'was Paul's real meaning is not perverted.We~<:" 
.a:~,~edtor a' ·message. He tried to. speak h'lve ·alwayssupposed that PauL nleantthe . 
·w9f.ds . of hope and cheer, recalled some worldly, ilnchristian speculations ofhumar('; .. ,. 
t4ipgsi:n' 'our -history that renlind us of philosophy as. opposed to the' wisdom,.(jf ::.< 
days:-"::when .. as .. a people we were not so God that coOles by faith through th~'Spirit~<' .... 
we~lullite4 as.\ve are now, and urged that I can not think that·Pattl~s·teachingswefe' 
we do ',not.. magnify the few signs of fric- against the education' that comes. through;. 
tion 'we now see. . vVe are really making reverent study of the works ·of God, buf.<' 

. progress, as 'any one can see who compares . only against . relying upon. mere humanT.! 
,our present with our past. Our people will' . philosophy a"s a means of salvation. . Paul;·,: 
still be-Ioyal.atid -bur cause will go forward ... was agieat scholar. Even Festus thotJght>,;,~,·" 
, The lasthotlr W1S spent in a most 'help- he was· luad . from "much·learning..''- :: , He';.> 
ful and insp~ring heart to heart talk. I, -was a master in the science or]ogic.'Iie.;~ . 
have no recoll.ection of one just' like it must have Jleen thoroughly qtlaIified)it.:thcf·: 

. Nine Christian ministers s~t in that half- use' of .Ianguage. and it seems to methaf .. 
··circle, of ch~irs, ·withhearts aglow ;with de- excellent.education· di<J.much to· ~ake .. 
. sire to help each other,with a,genuine zeal a power in the hands of God. It ._ ....... , .... "' .• : .. ,',., 

. : ~ 
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be -that such -a , nlan- . would regard t~ H and says and I think this is true with' 
'knowledge:lgained by a study of' GOd's every man who believes in God,and::whp 
handiwork in. all the realm' of nature as thinks thaf Jehovah is immanent in his 
foolishness. On _ the other' hand he would universe. . 
be just the one' to regard such study as . I believe the Creator designed that the 

. helpful to higher conceptions of Deity~ .. heavens should "declare the glory of God," 
Heathen philosophies and, sophistries re- and that the Psalmist had studied the heav~· 

" garding religion he condemned. He ens, learning· the names of the stars and 
.. wDuld not have men depend on nlere in- constellations and their movements ~ntil 

tellectual knowledge for salvation, but, fDr 
this; he exalted' the "knowledge that comes from the depths of his sDul he could say 
by faith. I think Paul himself Inust have this. The mDre he studied these things, 
had higher cDnce~tions of God because he . the more he knew "abDut GDd and the uni
added his nlagnificenf schDlarship to' his verse." AndJnow, thDugh all human voices 
faith in TehDvah. I presulne that both the on earth were silent, and though angel 
critic an·d the criticised' in the case before songs had never been heard, still the d3:Y 
us agree that. faith is the one requisite to' and the night, the stars of heaven, the sea, 
that knowledge of God necessary to sal-- and all the hDsts of earth and sky- would , 
v?tiDn. In fact I can nDt see ·athing in - proclainl the goodness and the glDry of 
the Helping H.and statenlent criticised that God; and surely only' the more so as the 
would indicate any. other belief. The critic r~verent !llind inquires -m.ore a11:d 'more st~-" 
assumes that the writer referred to' knowl- dlously Into these manlfestat.Ions of hIS 

, edge of God only, -wh;n in fact the note Father-Creator. . . .'. 
criticised says, "God· and the universe,"qne other s!atement In that arttcle. IS 
.which is quite different. The writer seems nO~lceable.. It IS near the c!ose, where the 

.' "'d wrIter quotes from the Help~ng Hand notes 
tO
h 

as,~uhmekthatl tdhe .lte
f
lTI.

ll
carr!ed t~;.1 ~a as fO'llows: "The geographical allusions 

t at.! e. now e ~~ 0 a sCiences IS' a which' follow put the IDcation Qf Eden 
condItIon of, recelv~ng th.e . knowl~dge of 'clearly in the realm of the fanciful." . 
GDd," or at least hIS denIal of thiS state- The writer Qf "Is This Tnte?" then 

. ment iA-tplies that the note teaches this. . savs:' "Then there was no such thing as 
But I can not se~ that the note teach~s Eden with its four streams, etc." 'N9w 
any. such tliing. Again I can nQt look carefully at the statement criticise<l 
see that the nQte teaches that a and see if any such conclusion can be 
~'know:ledge Qf God depends upon' fa- . drawn from the sentence quoted? The 
'miliarity with science," nor yet "that st3tement. iD: the H elpin~ Hand IS' m~de 
the knowledge of the sciences prepares the only ·ree-ardlng the locat'L.on. The spot 
way for the knowledge 9f God," although where Eden actually was IS nDt known. ~t. 
the critic seems to think it does. has been a matter of theory only; and In 

What the Helping Hand' does say, in that sen~e has beenp?t in .t~~ re~lm of ... 
substance, is, th1.t the one who knQWS most the fanCIful. The wrtter CrItICIsed m1kes .. 
about the wQrks of GDd and his laws in no statement whatever as to the f~ct of 
nature knows most -about, or- has higher Eden;' Its exis.tence is taken fQr g~anted; 
conceptiQns of, God and the universe. This but even the BIble does nDt l?cate It d~.fi
must be true with a man Qf faith. 1 can nitely enough' for man to' fix ItS place, ex
not believe the writer meant that it is' true cept in fancy. "Eastward in Eden" is 
as a substit1.tt~ for the -know1edge that the statemen~ as, !o the. home. of our f?rst . 
comes by' faith, and it seems unjust to as- p?rents, but that IS so Indefi~lte that ~ven 
su'me that he does. Even a' saved man, -in when we know twO' of the rIvers men~on-

· fellowship ~ith. God, may obtain higher. cd. no man can na~m'~ the exact locatIon,. 
and broader views of his Maker by care- only somewhere WIthIn the· range .ofa 
ful study Qf the universe and· its wQnderful thQusa..nd miles alQng those rivers~ , Th~n .. 

· laws,-in other wQrds,. by the study of what IS the trouble when a man says Its 
science. . The Qne who stores his mind location,Qn these acc'Qunts, has been put· 
with all the facts of nature and her laws in the realm of the fanciful? ., .'.,' .. 

-bas . the highest 'conception of. "GQd and This is the trouble: 'J~he critic ~as-tak~~ 
the universe." This is what the H clping tpe word Eden, whIch IS the QbJe'ct of·~ 

· . ~. . . 

- 'f' 
'. "". 
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. p;eposition :in -'the 'sentfllce criticised, and 
used it as though it were the real word of 
the sentence which is modified by the prep
ositional tW·rase. This word Eden· he has 
placed in his argument instead of the wDrd 
"location," concerning which the statement 
.in ,the Helping Hand was' nlade. In other 
words the actual statenlent of the writer 
has been ignored, and a statement Qf the 
cri~ic's own substi!uted in its place, frQm 
whIch the conclus1Dns of the latter have 

. been drawn. 

" . *** 
Six Thousand Dollars for Aged Ministers. 

-
A note from Joseph A. Hubbard calls at-

tention to' . a meeting held in the Presby
teria~ church of Plainfield a few days agO', 
at which $6,000 was raised for the fund for 
aged" and indigent ministers' of that' denom
inatioii~ . It . is· temark:tble that so ma~y 
d~nominatiDns are moving forward in the' 
m'atter of providing such a· fund. The 
Presbyterians are p!~nni:ng for a $10,-
000,000 fund. -
,,'Brother Hubbard.is one of the few 
among l1's who are deeply interested in the 
matter. He writes, in substance, as fol
l~ws :."1 know there is just now a pretty 
~!g;, debt on the Tr3,ct Society and Mis-· 
SI?tlary SoCiety~ but if our people have a 
~nd . to work the debt can soon be . paid 

'a~d out of the way. I don't think any of 
. our people in these days know Qf the dis

--cQuragements, nor of the effDrts of' the 
peQple in Nehemiah's time, when the walls 
of Jerusalem wer, being bunt. "'Those 
were times, that tri~d men's souls as well 
as their bodies." ... 

Charles C. Chipman.' 
~~ • ..,~ , '1",. - , .' . 

<:,We. were all shocked by the sad news of 
the =death of Charles t.:·· Chiptri~n, which 
occqrred at the Battle Creek Sanitarium 
early this week. No; particulars have 

. coine to hand. The funeral is to be held 
athishome in'Yonkers, onThursday. Tan.:. 
uary 23. - Fitl10gituary notice will be 
g-iven. In his death the denomination ·suf
fer:s a great IQss. The boards to. which he 
belonged lose a' faithful and 'wise coun'selor. 
H:e "was a .true Christian, a IQving husband' 
an~ father,. and ~ faithful worker. in the 

... ,'.' -

. . 
Deportation ia Recommended., 

.II .' . '" ," ... 

C~priaQo Castro, former pr~sident :,;,,:/ 
Vetiezuela, and noted revolutionist hasfof;< - . '. , . ....... . 

two ': weeks or mQre been detained ort. Ellis 
Island until it could be settled by the;' "<, 
thorities whether or nDt he should· be·:·per . .' •. 
mitt,ed to enter this country. Soonafter,i 
his arrival on a Frencb steamerwherf6b-:"" 
jectionwas made ·t6, his landing,'it was art .. < 
nounced ~hat he would return· voluntarily:." 
to Europe~. But a' .writ of habeas 'corpUs,>.'. 
~as sworn' Qut, and the case was· place4>'" 

. In !hehands' ~f a special board ofinqllirY.\~.; 
ThIS board,. on January, 15., de~ided.tJtaf " 
.he should be deported, and reported to thal: . 
effect. \astro c~ossed himself. sO'maily: 
~lmes-perJured h1mself as the board puts 
\~, and ~efused to, answer so many .qti~~~ 
hems :WhiCh a man of· gODd purposes would'. 
nqth!esitate to answer, that he was con-, .. ' .' 

. sidered to be an undesirable man.'. thori,;,(':'l" 
oughly unreliable as to his word. iIis.re;;.:-~',;'·::,' 
fusal to answer questions was interpreted;': .. : .. ·,:')' 

. to mean his guilt as to the matters. upon'>:.' 
whi.ch he was bei-n'g held~ '. Castro now a~-:~": 
peals to WashingtQn. for afinaldecisiOtl., •..... 

c ' .. 

Lincoln Memotial" Held Up. 

. It seems that ~ome influences ~ are at· 
work to hold up in the House 'ofRepreSen--< 
tatives the bill for. the p~oposed Linc()iu<' 
Memoria~ .. inW a~hington. . TI!e-Senate<: 
has . approved the plans for the structure 
as rec0mmended bv the Memorial Comtnis;.< 
sidn; but in the House. efforts: are beinJt'·:' 
made to divert the aopropriation. to6uild-:-··.·.· .... 
ing a road to Gettysburg.' Th~; proposed,:,-';" 
. plan for a monument, published a few·.. ." 
weeksag-o, is ideal and most approoriate: 
It is to _ be hoped that -nothing ,will be . a1-" , 

-lowed to prevent its being 'carried out. 
-. 

To Elect SenatOR by the People •. ·· 

New York State-'has ratified the amertd~···.·· ... 
ment to the Federal ConstitUtion~ providirig/;:i, .. 
. for the election of United Statec; ·senatOrSj;:">. 
bv direct vote of the peonie . This..:is:iIie\,:\; 
third State tbr~tifv .. MassachusettS-..... . 
Montana havingra#fied" last 'year~-:' . church. '. '. , an agitation' ofmoretban twentjr .. p4 ..... ~ 

•. '.L 
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" this question' things bee;in to .come t~ pass. mistake- that injurecl hi~' ,usefulness at~that . 
, In, several St~tes machInery' IS now In op- time'; and his ,. inability; tow9rk well uhder' " 

,eration that virtually takes Jhe election ?f . command of another placed him out ofpu~- ' 
. .senators ·out· of . the hands of the legts- lic life. '. , 

latures. . 'The South,ern States seem slower Some of us will' never forget the' charm' 
than others in ratifying under the new of _ his iife-record, _ that .,moved . ilS , as . boys 
amendment. ' to hurrah for FrelTIOnt and:~,Dayton;and~~the; 

vin; with which it was done justafters~;)JJle 
No Inaugural Ball. '., . other fellow had shouted'fQr''.Buck.cind 

In ~iew of th~cost-$g5,ooo---necessary. Breck." . ',. ' . ,. 
to' hold the usual inaugural ball at the time· - '~Big' Tim" Sullivan,: thenoted'>Bowe'ry 
of the inauguration, President-elect Wood- leader of New York's. "Tarnmanybraves,"'~ 

"row Wilson has ordered the ball to be omit.;. and representative in', the legislature, 'has' 
ted. . He was astonished upon learning the become insane. His mental,troublebegaJl" 
expense to Uncle Sam of such an affair, 'to show itself in March last, in the torm:of 
and decided against if as a public duty to delusions and hallucinations,'inwhicij .. he 
economize~ . He says "The balls have ceas- . refused to eat· for fear of being poisol1~d ... 

. ' ~d to be necessary' to the enjoyment of the He has grown worse,.t1ntilnow~he'Iiv~si~n , 
people." -Two thous3nd clerks in th.e ~en- constant fear of being ;assassinate~ and ,IS 
sion Building would have to remaIn Idle tortured by. fearful torbpding§. <, . '" 

. for two weeks, and this would cause an im- Last week the Carnegie hero' fund' tru~-:-
mense indirect expense to the government .. tees awarde~' 15,000 dollars',\V'Otth,~f 

,A public reception may beheld instead -of prizes, and several medals and: lTI0rtt4ly s:tI:' 
the ball, - . '.- pends to wO,rthy recipients, Cla.rence'Van 
; , , Nostrand, SIxteen years old,\Vhoat"g~~at 

Fremont, the Pathfinder. hazard saved two persons-frOm dtownt.ng 
. To'day, Tuesday, January 21, is the one. who had broken. through i~e~illsi~"f~erof . 
hundredth anniversary of John C. Fre- .water received ai:nedat::catld$I,06o~'' ,The 
mont. What a flood of nlertlories came wido~of 'a m3n. wh61Qst ,his' life trying' 

. rushing in as I sa'\v the announcement in to save a boy froin a live electrjc wire, ,was' 
the morning paper. In the days of my given. $800 to pay off themortgageOr(~elt,~ 
boyhood, wllenfirst I began to be ~nterested home, and a pension of $45 a .mont~ w!th 
in political campaigns, no' name In all the $5 additional for her ' s.Qll unttl' he}ss.~'" 

, lan.d \vas Inore farpiliar than that of John, 'teen yearsold.- ·RodneyPer,ry, 'a SCh091-
C. Fremont, the,brave pathfinder, who first boy th~rteen ·year.s. old,.f<>l" ~~v~rig . ~hothe:r 
~netrated the American wilderness., . In boy ~rom drow~l1n~r"'w~sglyen~, ~2,OOO.to 
his explorations of the unknown regIons he paId as needed for hIs., equcatton. I. MISS _ 

. between the Missour:i River and the Pacific, Doris E.Lewis,fourteen" ,.for res.ctlln.g a . 

. when he blazed the way for the settlement drowning boy, o'fseveri,',:was .• Cl;lso .. gtven 
of.the great West, he m~llifested a power - $2,000 for educationalpur,p.0ses. ' . 
to enlist the devotion of his followers as . 

, , 'men seldom do. Before California became King Victor Emmanual· revie~ed':~he2 
.~ state John C. Fremont was "its governor" Italian troops home from the war inTrtp-

. and when it was admitted to the Union he~ oli and several regiments received<decora- ~ 
was one of its first senators. tio'ns at the h3nds of their king .for . valor 

Though bom in Georgia and educated on the field. The ~cereqlony was attended 
in South Carolina, he w~'. a strong . opposer by a great throng of p'eople, and the ,bel~ 
of slavery, and his ,.po~on on that ques- of C~stello San Angelo pealed forth ~<?tes 
,tion aroused the enthuslas-m of the people of VIctory, cannon boomed salutes,~nd· 
and made him the' first Presidenti~l ca~~i-, 'bands played national .. irs. .,. .", c ~ 
date of the' Republican party. Here agaIn 
he '\vasa pioneer in every sense of the 
word. His qu"rrel with· P~esi~ent Lin
coln over a premature emancIpatton' proc
lamation . issued by himself as comm,ander 
of the district embracing Missouri, was a 

Raphael's "Donna della Quercia," a. n.tas~. 
terpiece of art 'that 'has been -lost fot~a 
century, is reported, to have been :foun~:,ln '. 
the prIvate chap~l of. an Italian, andt~en:,' . 
to London. It 1S saId to have been, S11.1ug.:. 
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.gled 9ut .6f Italy. .' Quite a, good deal ()f the ministers ~did more for us. 
exc.itement~ has been aroused- in the art years following, -. Lone ; Sa . 1-.. K.i eeJ:~rlS:j 
world over the 'matter, and.' many visitors meetings . were held 'during somer'« ~cel;S 
are reported as hastening to see the famous " hodr at 'Conference, and the' . W&&llU&& 

painting. .' . . ' . -.' . service was continued. , ' • 

Schrank, the nlan· who tried to kill Now, through the efforts of ,ourde~ .. 
, rheodore'Roosevelt, is now being ostra- brother ·and sister, Rev .. arid -Mrs. :T~cJ~ '; 

cized by~tbose who are with him' in the Van Horn, and othet~, we have names".' " 
'. ,asylum., He is isolaJed .from' other de- addr~sses of, nearly fifteen hundred isolat- , 
. mented prisoners in the criminal depart-, ed Sabbatl1~keepers. .' Rev. "G. ~. . , 
. ment of the institution because they fairly and myself. were appointed by Coqferenc««,' 
detest him for trying to kill Roosevelt. Not., last August to look afte~ these~ It is a.big . 
asingle letter or message: has been received task to pastor, so nlany. We havertotthe< 
by him from the outside world. He grows Ineans or time to visit all 'of . these even' 
11J:~rose, over the matter, hut to no avail.. once a year' (to. say ndthing of .once·':a" 

month, a.ss()me ·model pastors ,do) .. ',To:: 'rwo'~-hqndred and, seventy.-nine '·c1aiins· write each one" a letter, would cost $3
0

for.,"· 
foro~ dam,ages have been. filed' against 'the' pos;tage,.besides $tati9tiery and: time. ' . 
White Star Ste<!mship Company for losses How marty are there who Jove Goo's; 
iIf, the. wreck of the Tita11,ie;, the Claims cause enough to help those- :who need help., 
amounting to nearly $6,000,000. -, One and<~encourag-ement? Doctor 'Gardiner and>' 
woman demands $177,352 .75 for loss of Pastor· Cottrell ClJnd J' wish to revive, t\te> 
wardrobe, jewelry' and other personal old ,circle of "Lower Lights/' and: add'to'; 
property. Another claims $1,000,000 for its membership. vVhyc~n not this be a.. ' 
~4e loss, of her husband.· It is reported MissioQary "Aid society with in_ ~ur- organi-, 
that'none 'of the heirs of Astor, Hays, zati0n, to. help those who. can not be reach,:;. 

. Strau&ot Widener have ~Ut in any claims, ed ~h'l'o~gh. the RECORDER" because they· do 
,The,Whit( Hou~e in W.ashington is to not take it: (- Some' would be very thank..' 
'Deel11arged by addIng a thIrd story where ful 'for second-hand copies.) . " .' .,~, ...•. 
the 'attic now is. ' ' While helping others, we ,\Till be gaining, 

strength andc9urage.'.·· " .,., ':. • - . 

',.~ Attention,Lone Sabbath-keepers t 
It was about ten years ago that some of 

us . who were . isolated Sabbath-keepers 
"united.in~ ~, prayer chaLll for muttnl encour
ag(!p'le~t :and, helpfulness, hoping, also, to 
help.' .0ttI~_r~, ,by. living consistent Christian : 
Hv~s: a~g' by spreading the Gospel and Sa~ 
'.£..ath tnlt4 'wherever' opportun#y opened 
and we were led to do so. We chose as 
q~r':\especial <;hapter," Second Corinthians," 
foi~hli:~hapter, partiCUlarly the sixth verse, 

-as .. apph)priat€~' -and expressing the 'feeling 
ofotlrresponsibility. We signed this 
pledge~. ':. .•. ' 

•. ' ':'Desiring to advance Christ's kingdom, 
we ·are willing to be lights for' hiln, and 
wiUdo all we canto'spread the- Gospel and 
,Sabbath truth." . \' . -
, At. the Conference in, Alfred, where we 
had .ottr first meeting, a cOJl1nlulflion service 
at, the sunri~e -prlyer meeting hout was 

'held especially for lone Sabbath-keep:ers~ 
,,,,,r e had comm.enced to help ourselves, and ' 

. You who wish to join this prayer chain; 
please_ send me : your names and addresses; \ , 
with any suggestions about, the work you '., 
may have, or· your personal exoerienc~. , 

Let all' relnember the hour of pray~r'for 
one another-Friday night at sunset (Sab-
bath eve). _ " " 

- Yours for -s~rVice,' , ,' . 
'. :. '. . ANGELINE A~BEY~;:: 
M~·lton J'll-tl-ct·io1J, Wis.' . 

A . Correction~ : .. 
In, nly a~icle in the RECORDER fT~n.lj". ,'. 

p. 40] 'appears 'the name of Rev. 'W~ RC!us;;', .•. , 
chenbusch. ' This nalne appears twice. " If: '. 
should be ' Rev .. A. Rauschenbusch.· The, .," ' ' 
tract in my possession. certainly bearstlie. '.'; 
natlle, '~Rev. A~ ·Raus~henhttsch.Profe~sor . 
in the Roche~tei-' Theological, Seminary:"" . 
. The tr~ct was ptiblish,ed by the ,America~" , 
Tract Society,'and was,.translated.' from ·th~' :':'" 
German by : Prof. Franklin "N. Jewett~ '; 
A. M.- '. . 

, . 
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>SABBATH REFORM' 

Did the Apostles Observe the First Day 
, of the Week as the Sabbath? . -

No. '3 .. 
• .,d' 

w. D. TICKNER. 

that which warrants them in assun~ing that' 
the' day referred to ~1ftu,st of necessity mean 
Sunday. The great difficulty with-.all ,t~ese 
ardent expositors is that they are. obhged 
to ignore available evidence ~n order tqc;tt 
th6J luay' "as~ume." ' ..' .'. "< •. 

, But why should they need ;evldence,? --J?o .. 
not, the rulers of the church- say\that', 
KvptaKij. ~p.~pa Ine~ns.. StJll~~Y; _ . ; .W-~at .. 
further eVIdence IS' necessary: ..... A }1~t1e, 
candid' and careful' research' into" tne'\Vnf-/ 
ings of this: same author, J?hii,~Ohl~::have: 

We are, in answer, referred to Revela- a powerful tendency'to~n~g.)lg~t9utoL. 
'. tion i, 10 to prove that they did so observe. darkness. and to harmonlzethlswlth;other 
. the day:, and are told that "when John says' Scriptur~ references., .: " .'. " . . •..... 

(Rev. i, 1Q). that he' was in the Spirit on The writer of Revelation, .Jlte .awstle , 
.. ,the Lord's day, we Inay assume (notice the John, wrote also the boo~. ofJo.hn.a~d)he", 

. ·expression) ,that he did this because Jesu~ three epistles called thedirst,secOl!1d.:·~g~ 
had commanded' him and others to cele- third epistles of John~ . To;lea~ri:wJ;iat:'J:1e . 
brate the Lord's day ~ themselves, and also meant nlay be so~ewhat 1i1ore~tffi~tlt~tl1Cl:.n 
to' a,ppoint, this celebration in the churches" to learn smne thtngs that he dtd <not trleC!n; 
(Saturday or Sunda)'-, W~ich Should We As countenancing by. wQr-d<:>r :.deed ,tre. 
Obse:Y'lle! by Rev. A. Rauschenbusch, observance of the first day of,thew¢eka~. 
former professor in the ROlchester Thea... the Sabb~th would" be contntry to: t~e :lit~ ". 
logical Seminary, p. 4I). _ eral wording of the la:w:~: itis'hut'~e~es~ 
, One thing- is very noticeable. Those sary to discover the attitude ~f the WrIter 
'vho" insist that the Lord's day (Rev. i, IO) to'ward this' law. : . .~:. . .... " , ... 
means Sunday, ~ss'ttme it to ,be ~o.They It. must be remembeted that JOhfi~~S a . 
also assume that if The Lord's Clay means Jew, Cl;nd bound, by a~.p~rp,ettlal~ov~pant, 
Sund~y, it tnust be that Sunday was rec- to observe the' Seventh.:::day- (Ex. XXXl,.T5; 
ognized as the Sabbath in place of the Sev- 16). The Scriptures w'hichlh~ ~'and~. the' 
,enth:-day. 'Their assumption is remar~~ other apostles had were those,;::Of.Lthe~Qld. 

.' able, when we consider that even 'were It Testament.·· His attitude towa~d thetom~'
'. proved that the Lord's day meant Sunday, 'maridments of God are b~stt()ld.:itLhis Own, .... 
there-is 71 o thing in text or context to show 'words: "For this is: the love' ofc God.,., that 

. that it .was regarded, as a day of rest or we' keep his comnfandinents"'(t 'Jqhn y, 
h· ~).. "And this is love, tbatwe .. · .. wal.k·after . -wors tp. . , ( J h 6) 

Since Rev. A. Rluschenbusch acknowl-' his commandments' 2 ~ 0 -n, ' .. ' .. ,." :" 
. edges that they assume KvpLaKij ~ft£pa _of; .It is acknowledged by. every:one that. 
Revelati,on I, 10 to mean Sunday, we may" there is no expressed command to observe 

. well hesitate before giving too great cre- First-day. ,If there' is hO'expressed com- . 
·dence to .the cl1iri1. , Assumption is not mand then there--is no c011J,.mand to ,do so; 

. proof. To acknowledge the assumption but the command to observe the .Seventh- . 
is virtually to confess that they know of no day was expressed.' and t~at in. the . most . 
proof. But is there no proof? public manner possible ... This, the.n, ls'o.ne 

No other New Testament writer uses the of the commands of Ood to,WhlCh John 
· expression KVpi.cucij ~ft£pa, although the ex- refers. .. _. ..'. 

pression ~p.£pa KVplov is quite comn:on. Liste~ again: {(He that. saith, I'. ko?w . 
· While icvptaK~ ~p.£pa and ~ft£pa KVp[OiJ ml~ht him' and' keepeth not his commandments,. 
· be correctly translated by the same J3:ngltsh is a'liar, and the truth is not, in him." . ". 
'words there 'appears to be a shade of To know what' the commandments of 

_' mea~!~g in the. one not 'discernib~e in the /Christ are, one has but to read :Matthew 
other; arid it is, doubtless, for thlsrea~on . v 18 I9. Here Christ emphasizes the 
that those who anxiously "grasp at even a thought th1teven. the letter ,of the law_ 
shadow to substantiate . their theory con-:- slrould undergo: no cha~l!e. . The then ex- "', 

' cerning the "venerable davof the sun," isting- la~ ~as ac~owledged to be ,lhe' . 
imagine that there is,inR'evelation i, 10, law of hts ktngdom,. apd John says, He ..... 

( -

-. 

'/ ' . 
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tliat'saith,.Iktlow him, and keepeth notio the People, pi Mill~ COUn~y:' .' ..... . 
his~oifuna11drrients, is a liar." Pretty . hard .' Since the decision by '. the circuit .. 

A
····,. .......... 

on' thQse .who forsake the expressed com:,,/' on 'the three-mile contest" in T' '" ':~", ~ .. AGe"" 

-niand '{and follow 'cunningly devised fables~l! Ark., handed ·down some' two. weeks' . 
. I.f'. th~n~ John taught that the first day of I h~ve been \lrg~d by many citizens to '. , 
the week had been"ordained to supersede" whether 1,- as ·county. jUdge:of MiO~r 

. the Sabbath ,of the command, he feU' under County, will issue liquor license in' .".' .. 
hIS' own, condemnation:-- i' _ -' county after; January L" . II ··am . advised. 
'the attitude of John to~ards the law of that since the circuit court·. d~cided· that;cl 

. /majority signed the petition to revoke the 
God thus pre~llldes any, aS5umption,that by three-mile law, preparatiQns have .'. been 

. his saying that he was in the Spirit On the made and are being. made, leas~ taken; 
,Lorcl's day he had,any thought of teaching and busin'ess arrangements perfected tQ es- .. , 
·the observance of the first day of the week, tablish saloons.' in Texarkana; and itishe~ 
. Q'r 'evenacknowledging that the term in any lieved by many citizens that' I should state. 
way signified that that day, which God had wh,,!~ position I intend to take in thisn1at~~ 

. not- comnlanded, had become the Sabbath ter. on the fii-st -,day' of our' next county , . 
in: place- of the Seventh-day, which he" had' courf whi~h Ineets January 6, 1913. I have .... 
bless'ed and sanctified. ' . accordingly decided. to make public .mY· ," 
. The conclusion is therefore inevitabl~· views and intentions .. so that . 'no man' wit1: .... 
that whether "the Lord's day means Sun- be misled" or deceived by my silence~.., .. 
,day Qr any other day of the week, it mat- The statutes force on me the decision 'of :" 

. ters. not in so far as any question reg~rding this-question. It has been held' for years 
the Sa:bbath of. the oommandlnent is con- l?y the supreme court, that tJJe co~nty- court.·, ' ... 
.certlea~ . There is nothing- s':Jid in,this con- may grant 'or withhold liquor Iicense~a.·' ~ 

. Ll1e~tio~either" directly or indirectly about . discretion to· be exercised for what the' 
th~Sab1?ath or a sabbath, nothing what: ~couh: l~ay f>elieve to be the best interest of 
evetto· : indicate positively that he referred .: the f county, and. in this decision it is not- .. 
to. anyO(lay of the week. To assume that controlled by either the vote of the electors . 
the.:.~se.of the term· KVptaK~ ~ft£pa signifies,,' or'the petition of adult . inhabitant,s with '3. . '. 
sp~clarVerieration for the first day of the , three-mile radius. "The open saloon 'in 
'we¢k"as"the Sabb1th, in place of the Sev- .Texarkana, Ark., will not only affect 'the',: 
ent~-d~y, is as unwarrantable la~ it is un- ,~ity and its inhabitants, hut may :arid, .no 
scrIptural. ,,' ." ;. doubt will vitally affect every home in 

,. Miner CQurtty.' .. , 
.. A- 0'" L tt' . I haveyetto find a man who will defena" . n pen· e er.. '. h' I '1 . .. .. 

-'- " .. ' . . .- t e OPel! sa oon, as.·a lnora l!nstttutlon. 
_Ilrot~erStephen. ]. Davis of. ·Fouke,' Viewed in a moral'aspect itis "the ~ortal 
Ark.~.·sends _ us"the followirig open l~tter enemy of peace and 'order, the desPoiler 
sent.:~t 'by Judge Cella of Texarkana re- of meiiand terror of· women;' the doud'that __ . ;' . 
·g~rdirig: t4,e '.granting of licenses lit that shadows the face, of . children, t~e .... demon , .' ' •. 
beCl.utif~l, cl~'ln city. On tny recent visit· that has dUR" more ~aves: and sent~tftore . 
Jo<Texarkana. I . was ilnpressed with its sours unsh-riven to judgmept than, alL-the 
tht:l~ty" appearance, 'and was glad to learn pestilences that· have wasted life since'Qod 
!hatsaJOOri.s:. the hotbeds of ~ice and crime sent the plagues to Egypt and ~It the wails' 
Iil other CItIes, had been strIctly banished since Joshua; stood beyond' Jericho." 1'; 
from that town. Rumors 'were . abroad, anI therefore, ~eque§t~d to' permit a: .ma-'',;: 
however, that efforts were being made to < ioritv within 'three miles of a schoolhouse:' . 
establish the saloon there in the near fut- 'In Texarkana~to control the yital Question' : 
!1te. The result is shown. by. this . letter. 'of whether the saloon shaUopen itsdoors'<'" 
The citizens of Miller County have . reason . in MilterCounty, andguidedbv' this saJn~·i. 
to thank God for a judge of such sterling majority, to .Ikense -aninstitritiol1::iriour:: 
worth. . His letter is on'e of the best docu- county for which no man . can . offer an apol~'; 
menl~ on the question I have seen in "many . ogy save that' it 'will "produC'e . revenue .. ,' X " 

,davs. and is worthy ·awidecirculation. 'am' told· the, City needs", the revenue ........ . 
Officials of such royal metal nl~ke' the.bul':. h~h . license; '·but' this, can . have ~no.~""·~ I+ .... ~ •• ;;-:c. 

jvarkof Our hope ~s- a nation. - " .. ': ,:' whateve'r in the "decision on a questiOO,,/ 
. \ 
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. ~. ni~ral wrong. The city is a part of Miller' to grant 110 liquor license while"! .~in ·county 
County; the taxpayers of the entire· county judge. . . . . ... . ... - .. , " 
bear the 'burdens of the Jail, the criminal' . I accept' the full responsibility 'for·th~s· 

'COtlrts and the enforcement of the criminal action. I have no quarrel with those who 
law,-the wages of the open saloon. Un- differ from me, ·and I am not disposed to 

· der' the present able and upright mayor, carry the whiskey . question into the matter 
our city is getting out' of debt without of roads, bridges, county expen~es andjh
liquor license " it owes ~less than any city'. of dicial affairs; but if it must be made the·· . 

. paranl0unt issue-if nothing but the sale of' '. 
· equal size in the country, 1 anl informed,' whiskey shall decide .all of our governmental 
· and I shall see that its revenue is substan-. questions, then I accept the ~ituation with'. 
tially increased if the enforcenlent of': the all its· responsibilities' and' consequences.. '. 

, .tax 'laws will do so. But the necessity for . Notice has already been served upon me. 
revenue, if it exists, anloants to nothing . and sonleof .nly friends that politically. I 

· Inore than a temptation to sell OUf con- am doomed. It has .... been intimated that . 
victions for a: few thousand dollars. whatev'er 'nlay berny.success whii'ecotillty' 

.. .' Looking into this question of the major- judge, that' for this' decisiou·advet'se.::td 

.' .' ity. within the three-lnile radius, I find that saloons and' the liquor' traffic, .Ia.mmark,ed: 
~. the court under the law was, obliged to for defeat,. '.1' accept this GhaUen~:with 
: count alike both ·white and colored; I see .. aU the'. earnestness~of my soul.< I amwill~ .. 

. ··that th .. e negroes 'make up a great part of 'lng to trust l}otonly.1Jly·poli~ital;buf·my,. 
this majority, . and . I . anl asked to allow person~l future to1:h~ 'gdod9itiz,ensQf ':rt1y. 
them· to dictate the decisiOli of this question" county, Up01\ whorhJ .. pow.call:tqa~ise,in·. 

'. of a county' s morals. In this country we th,eir 11!i~ht andd~~<>:l1~t17a~~,;~o 'the:w~rld ;. 
. apprecia.te the honest and industrious col- that thIS IS a ·coufityo.£ decencyand,.l11<:>ta's' . 

ored people, .but we do nnt pretend to learn -,where the quest.ion>of.,sellitigJiquo'l"':s~a.ll •. , 
from ·then1 in matters of tTIoraIs or gov-: :l1otdetennine -thefitriessofa'man ,forof~ 

'" ernment. I am unwilling to accept direc- . fice, and wheretlle~norals d(a:'public:,.s~rv~ 
tion from that source arid subscribe my ant must be' as much'".aQove: suspicion: as .. ' 
name to a liquor license thus secured. - . those of a p~vate ':dtii~n. ' .. ,.. .,., .. 

Knowing the people of this county as In conclusi()'l1-Iwantto . say , thafif.,J 
I do, I believe them to be a law-abiding, must bes3crificed;I carl thitlk .of no :wor:th;;. 

' .. God-fearing and upright people. . As a . ier <;a'-lse· inwhidi . leall go . down.: .:l"dll<·< 
whole they have no intert~st in the whiskey' at least have thetonsola:ti~n,of <kin()wipg .• 
traffic, save only'to protect themselves and ' that no actof .min~"eyer permitt,~d.th,e:.f.as,~ 

· their' children from its ravages and to keep tening "-on. to: tbis', county . '9£ the gr:os~e_st . 
it out of the politics of this county, where evil of 1110derrt life; that"betause I was 
its corrupting 'hand' is even now appearing.' judge no. gray-hairedmothers:hCl.v~,gone" 
~ arne a county or city where the saloQn down in sorrow and shame to -theit.gra\r~s; 
is legaljzed and I will name a county ,or city no wives h~ve been beatehand:sta.rved';,:no 
,vhose politics is dictated and controll~d . children orphaned. and·.ri9·,meh'~ull~:j1;1to . 
by the liquor' interests. I believe the good: the gutter of dejectiotf·(ind·ruin~/Wit4 

. peopl~ 6f this country know that urtlik~ these memories I can l~yd~\\Ttlthe-pt.tJ)lic ' 
-any other business, the liquor business can service with the. -Iul1-a;ppr()val'of:1l].y.¢Qn~ 
not be trusted to keev its unclean harids science, riot ·.ash~medor:afraichtof(fce·tny . 
out of the political affairs of this' cotuity. neighbors nor. tq:-be held.'accot;tntable.bycJ:hY ... 
When any advocate of the saloon makes.. God. ", . . .... 
·any such promis~, he deceives no man. The 
only way we can keep the liquor business, 
with all " its crime' and vice out of local 

. pblitics 009- gov~rnment, is not to a.1low it 
_ :...: 

7 . , . 
· to return. _! am conyinced that· a ma

Jority of the white people of Miller County 
. ·are against the' open saloon, and as the 

spokesman for the whole people of our 
county, after a careful and prayerful con-· 
. sideration of this matter; I am determi~ed 

-. .~. - .. 

Look over' the ·whole·crea.tion ·ancl··You . 
shall see that the' band of. cement· that holds' 
together all the parts of· this .great.ClJl~4' 
glorious fabric .is~ gratitude;-So·uth> ' .. ' 

., 

/ 

.' 

.1 
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" . MISSIONS, 
. I 

. W M~'L.· CLARkE; ~ \'" 
I. 

Missionary. Board Meeting. 
. . , President, .. :,' 
A~ !,. ,BA~COCK, .' ':" ."", 

.. ' The. Board of Managers of the Sev~nth-. 
day . Bapti~t ~issionary Society held a J;"eg- . ' 
ul~r meetIng In Westerly, R. I., on Wed
nesd.aY,.,January·15, 1913, at 9.30 o'clock 
a., in .. ,' Presi~entClarke in the chair. . . 

. Recording S ecretarj(,' 
.' .----....;~;;;;,.;...-. . 

·.TreaS~rer'8 Quarterly Report~ . 
FrOfIt, Oct{)ber- I, 1912, to JanuarY·I,19 I 3. 

S. H. DAVIs,.rreasur~r,· ( " 
'. .' In account with . 

THE SEYENTH-DAY BAPTIST MIssiONARY SOC:IET:V: 
. . 

.. '. 'BY MON.THS. 
. . - / 'D - ",. r .. · 

Cash in t~easurY' October'I, 1912 
Cash receIVed· In '. . . ." .' 

October .. . .•......... ~ ~ .... $2,35925'. . 
November .. . ...... ~ •..... ~ .'2,377 g6'~'" . D be" . - . . ecem r .... ......... , .. '. i,206 io 

. ' . ·,M.emperspresent: W m. L. Clarke, E. B .. 
~~tinc!ers, ; .Geo .. B. Carpenter, H.' C.' Van 
Horn;; Simeon H. Babcock, A.' G. Crofoot 
·r;.'..F:RCl:nd~lph, Paul M. Barber, John H: 
.t\.ustln"A~ .S~ Babcock, C. A. Burdick, 
S.T:!~\':pavis, .' Alex. C. Kenyon, C. H.. Stan
t()h,;:.G:·:,:~e~j~.U!ter. : .... . . . 
.·:Vi.~i~or~<Dr.AnneL .. Waite,. ·Mrs. O. U~ 

Whi~f6rd,;·}v.rrs~ I-Iqward,' Langworthy, Mrs~ .l., 

'Afno~d: 13urdick,Mrs. Ruth Nash, Mrs: 

./. 

DeI!e~.·Bufdick,Mrs·~ Selden Young, Rhoda 
Young;M'arionYoung,' James' Waite. J 

~ ··PtaYer- was'offered by the : Rev. Simeon 
H. Babcock. ~ 

.-_-T.~e:,qtla.'rterly 'r~port~ of the' Treasurer 
arid ". Obrresponding S~c'retacy' we~e apirov~ 
ed'and 'ordered rec'orded I 

,"';Ai1~ a~dit'ional approp~iation of $68.00 
. ·w~.s,:yot.ed.:.f9i-w~r~ of Evangelist Tgong 
T,slng::O()ng.·lnChln~ during the year 1913 .. 
~. It 5va~,yotedto appropriate for the Ital

\.iari'~~i~~i611·'~?J;'the) year 1:9£3 the sunt of 
$38000. ,,;'" .:.,., ..... -. ., .... . . ' 

.. ·W~~t:par('Of arep~'~tof thie Joint Com~ 
~itte~,.)(jteijl· ',." 4,):'recQinmending further 
financi~l.§ttpP~rt· of . work . in . N yasaland, 

.Af,tica,·:~hich~:~s referred to this meeting 
iQt.'COtns.lderatJon, was not ·adopted . 

- .• ~.' The.~,.·afternoOn. . session opened with, 
pr,ciier by the Rev. E. B. Saunders. 

I .•. : ::·~t·.'~as'roted· to appropriate at the rate 
o.f-';$5oq:~T 'yearfor 3' months' work. of 
·theR.ev~J~~'A. Davidson under direction of 
. t~e",<;orrespohding .Secretary, who also is 
to' direct' certain work in Minnesota and' 
6n'the Alabama field.. . 

MU'chcor~espondetice was 'considered 
indudi~g communic.ations . from Rev. J. W~ 
Cr.ofoot, Rev. D.' H. Davis, Ebenezer Am
mokoo, Rev .. D .. B. ·Coon, ·,Geo.· S.Truman, 

'.Rev. ]. J. Kovats,. Rev.': G. Velthuysel1, 

'. . " \ 

~ , 

. Cr. -.' 
· Expell~es paid i~ , .. 
· Octo1.?er. .~ ...... < .. : .... ~ ~ .. $1,9I9 78 '. 

. N;ove~ber ....... ~. ~ ........ i,775 9.1· . 
D,ecember .• .~ ~ ..... ' •. '." ...... ' 1,278 78. .' 
,,! . i .~' . .' $4.974' , 

C-a'sh In treasury January I; 1913 ". ..... 1;323 

BY CLASSIFICATION. .. . ... 
... ' Cash Received~ , 

Genera.1 Fund,. includirig baLbrot. for-', " . '. 
. ward • ~ ...... ,'1. ',':' ••••••• ; •• ~ .$2,5I'f 5i . 

Home .field '. ..' .... '. .. . .. ~' .. - ............... " ....... :. 5 OO,~,~·-

'~lna field .............. , .... ~ ... ' ....... ' .. ~ '';''1 ·i!6·::\'\'····. AI . . ' .'.J .~ .. ' 
ncan field •.•..... ' ......... ' ......... " ,'620 :42.:t

" 

· Ef~m1vi~~ .. ',:' ." .... :.,~ ............ : . . ·~.25,' 
bershlp ...•..... -; . . . ... . . . ..... 5500. 

Salary and ex~ses of Corresponding . : 
_ . Secretary,' ' .. ~ ..... ! ... .' .... _. ~ .... 

New Era Chapel, from Memorial Board 
To' pay %' A. ~L.Davis' traveling ex-:- . "... 

penses ... . ............... ' ..... ~ . '. 8 '26 
For Joint Committee expenses· ..... ~ .. "'5 00' 
Loans '.;. 600' . .' ." . . . .... '.' ... '.' ............. '.' . .. I, 00 
Income from Permanent" Funds .. :.... 580~~ ..... 
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Taxes o'n Fisher Estate ............. . 
, Afr-iean Investigation reoorts ....... . 

·Treasurer's expenses .......... ~ ... ' ... . 
Exchange . '. ~ ... 1. ! ••••••• ! •.•••••••••• 

Interest on notes .......... ' ........... . 
. Payment of loan ..................... . 

6060 
127 79 
75 62 
4 71 

112 13 
500 00 

$,f.974 49 
Cash in treasury January I, 1913 ..... 1,323 83 

$6,298 32 _._---"---
Notes outstanding Janu~ry I, 1913 .... $4,600 00 

E. & o. E. 

Is This True? 
¥. HARRY. 

In the H citing H O1zd (J an. 4, Lesson 
I~ p. 7), under "Practical Applicatib~s," 
we see .this: "The more one know's -of 
mathematics,. the' science of quantity; of 
astronomy, the science of worlds; o-f phys
ics, the science of nature's energies; 'of bi-

· ology, the'· science of life; of anthropology, 
· the science of >man; and of theology, thl 
science and philosophy of religion, the 
more one knows of God and the universe." 

There is no, doubt the more one knows 
·of theology-that which the Bible and the 
Holy Spirit teacheth-the more one knows 
of God; but is it tr~e that the lnan who 
knows all . the rest-mathematics, physics,· 
· astronomy, biology and anthropology
knows more _of God than the man who 
knows/ less or little of these? If so, theR 

.. modem religious scholars know more of 
1 God than Peter, John and .Paul, who kne\v 

. very little of th~ sciences named above. 'I 
! .:. prt:fer to believe that . the ap?stles knew 

quite as much of God as Dnver, G. A. 
Smith, Briggs, Brown or, any other of the 
learned scholars of this day. Indeed. I 

. i am much inclined· to believe that we can 
sit quite' awhile yet at' the feet of New 
Testament theologians. . Did not Jesus 
himself say,' "I thank thee, 0 Father, that 
thou hast hidden these things from the 

. wise and understanding and hast revealed 

might and success, should forever put . to 
shame "the wisdom of this world." The 
Scriptures teach that "God hath chosen the 

, foolish. things of the world to confound 
the wise." 

Moreover, if knowledge of God depends 
upon familiarity with the sciences named, . 
then all those-.:-the many, who can not, be
cause of·· limited minds, means and 
strength,. obtain the knowledge of them-. 
can- nOot know as much of God as professors 
and scholars. Is God parti~l, giving his 
deepest experiences and revelations enly. to 

,the learned?" And when they sa~ that 
they (Peter and John) were unlearned and 
ignorant men, ·they took knowledge of them 
that they had been with Jesus." No, my: 

. dear friends, God is no respecter of per
sons. He has repeatedly shown that he 
can and does impart to ignorant and dying 
Inen more of the know ledge of God 
through Peter, John and Gipsy Smith than 
through the wisest of moder~ theologhns. 

Is this then, to despise learning? If it 
be considered as a necessary condition of 
fatniliarity with God and of divine power, 
then it should be; for "the· wisdom of this 
world is foolishness with God." Wherein, 
then, consists the value of learning? It . 
is chiefly as an instnlment by which men 
can "subdue and replenish the earth." So 
l11ay gold and silver·and all useful inven
tions be used for the same purpose. But 
there is nothing essentially religious or re~ 
deeming in thein, for the· Greeks and 
Romans, the most learned people of ancient 
times were also the most corrupt and un-" . godly. So, now, men may be experts In 
the sciences named, and yet have little, or 
even no knowledge of God. Indeed, there· 
is such a thing as expending so lnuch time 
and ,Strength in securing such learning. that'; 
there is little time, and strength l~ft to 
study the Bible. Further" there is such' 
a thing as exalting learning above its place, 
or leaning too hard on that which may be . 
an instrument of evil as well as good. This 

them unto babes" ? Hence, the knowl-
edge of .all sciences is not a cQndition of . 
receiving the knowledge of God. Further,. 

is nothing less than trusting "the wisdom 
of this world," which is "foolishness W!tI! 
God." Learning, wealth, and modern 1n-
ventions are all good things when used by 
the Spirit _of God for his glory: but wh.en 
not so used" engines of destructt<:>-n. q-nly. 
the grace of God brings salvatton to all 

.. history and experience do not confirm the 
st3tementhere criticised~ What men of 
modern times" have shown the most inti
,mate knowledge of God?· The worldly 

'wjse, or sl!ch wen as Spurgeon, Mo?dy ~nd 
,Gipsv Smtth? They knew almost nothIng 

. of th~ sciences named above, yet· their . 

,men, and this grace comes quite as freely _ 
to the unlearned as to the wise; yea, even 
more so" for "the publicans and the har~, 

.. , 

"".,.<,0;. 
" 

. . ' 

. .. 
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•• 
lots enter il!to thekingdonl· of heaven be- volunteers to defend our;' ftag~she:";':"" , 
fore you' Pharisees." . . husband,three sons andall.her. . ...... ' 
., The Scriptures and experience teach be- All, however, retumedhome 'excepi:: 
yond doubt that the knowledgeo! God pre- brother.·· Only she, a. timid little, " .. ·r(J.·Q·laQI~~ 

;..pares the Way for' -all useful knowledge, can ever know of the hardships en(l'!] ·Ir,~<l:~ 
not that the knowledge of the sciences pre- . during -the days 'when her. 
pares the way for Jhe knowledge of God. so~s were .. in service· of their COU .... rr'U'_..I'Io'lr 

, In Lesson II, "Man the Crown of Crea- the long, anxious days \vhen 1110 word · 
tion". (Helping H an.d, p. 9), on Genesis be received from the absent ones of .... 
!, 26, .27, .we. have this conlment: "There struggle to "make both ends meet ~heri'· 
IS no Imphcatton. here .tha.t ~he human _ race .. care of a growing family was 'thr()wn··.' .•.. ~ 
sprang f.roln a SIngle Indlvldua!, nor from her inexperienced shoulders. . Yet she;~."-
a single pair." . her burdens as she, has borne them 'since, ' 

-.Paul so. understood~ it. He says: "By without shrinking and uncomplainingly. ,'. , 
o"e titan ,SIn entered Into the world," etc. The famil~es of three oiher guests 
.But Paul was not up to date! dinner Monday Mrs. Delia Babcock ...... . 

Again, on ii, 10, he informs us: -"The Elder Oscar Babcock 'and Mrs~ ,/ . .. 
geog~aphical allusions w~ich follo\\1 put the Crandall Thorngateand the ThOnigite~ .. , 
locat.ton of Eden clearly In the realm of the have been . neighbors and frie~ds for'ri~flYi> 
fanCIful." . I one hundred years. They were . . . 

Then there" was no such place at all as . and· neighbors. at our. mother's. 
Eden with its four streams, Pishon, Gi- in New York and later in W&.;J",,,aa03llaa 
hon, Hidekel and ,EuPhrates? Then Adam at this place ... ' Nearly all-her guests at .\"':':'" 
~nd Eve wer; not put i~ E~en at all, .only . ner Monday were old-time friends-frieJl.4.~ :.' 
m some man s fancy! It IS very plaIn to whom she has known for more than half·" 
my. mind now." . . a ."century.. They \vere; Uncle HerlrY .. '· 

We always belIeved that accordIng to the Thom~te, Aunt ,Arlie Thorngate, Mt.atld:<·, 
.whole tenor of Scripture, the penalty for ~rs.. R. A. Chase" Elder Oscar Bcibcocki',' 
Adam's transgression was both spiritual Mesdames. Burgess, ,Hall, Chaffee,'·· . ..; .. 
and mOT!al death. But we are gravely in- land Badger.. . . '.. . .... :. 
formed In comnlents on Genesis ii, 17, "A . She is the mother of nine children-five:·; .. . 
more plau.sible expla?ati<?n is th~~ ~odboys and four girls, all of whom are living;":"'. 
changed hiS purpose 'In VIew of m1tIgatmg and all-of whoin are· married. ·There bas:\ 
circumstances and lessened" the penalty." beeri but, one death in the famil'i.bl>: 
But the penalty was," "In the day thoueat-eighteen-our brother Herman's wife .: i •. .. 

e~t thereof thou shalt sur:ely die." Paul ing died within the past year. There·;J1a:s·,., 
d1d not understand that God lessened the been but one death" among the grandchil~(, 
penalty, for ,~e says: "By one man .sin en- dren and there are' liv,ing thirty~ne;an~'.,.: 
tered mto the world, and deat,h by SIn; and there are twenty·.Jour great .. . ..... ' .. 
so death~as~ed .up?n all men. ' .- Her oldest grandchild,LouROod,lias' 

Surely It IS tIme that we should have a adopted daughter who has one. .. .. . .... 
·Ii~tle rest from such teaching. in o'-:!t' Sab- 'five generations can be counted, ~aking: 
bath schools .. , all fifty-six grandchildren. .: .......... : .. . 
.~. }f1:n. 15, -1913. ' The little mo~her is as strongasll!o~t:',.'· 
. ~"''.-: .. '. women much younger' than she .. : She·JhQr.;.,"".: 

oughly enjoys lif~eeps in touchwitft, -, ,"Mother 'Rood's'~ Ninetieth. Birthday Ii 
~t 'is not often one· reaches the, good old 

age of ninety years, yet our mother cele
brated her nitiefieth birthday last Monday, 
the thirteenth. She was born in Persia, 
N-. Y., and when yet a bride 'she removed· 
with her young husband, Char,es P. Rood, 
baby boy, and'her father's people to Wis
consin.' In 18Z5 she came to. this place, 
andhtfre her home -has since been. 
. , In the sixties, when the call came for 

current everits-· is l:>etterread th~the ~ .' 
jority of women 3S ·well as most men. . ... ..., 
last June she did her own: work, an~ tlQW' 
is busy nearly all the time. .. . 

All ·her re1atives· -and . many 
friends remembered her_ with post-ca. 0LIl~',-
all of which she·. thoroughly, 
as she did the coiu!iatulations of . .'. 
ate dinnerwitb her.' ,That· shema:y'. 
. spared to us many ye1rs is, ,naturally,:.· . 
wish of all.-.. Norih.LouP ·Lo'J'a~iSt.' . .. 

, ..........:. .. 

" 
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WOMAN'S- WORK 

. MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON, WIS. 
'Contributing Editor. 

"The Civic Alphabet. 

What One Woman Has Done." 
"The Modern Joan of. Arc" is a tJUe any 

girl or WOlnan tuight covet, but to do the 
hard work that tuight bring one that honor 
-that is quite another nlatter. Thi.s title 
has been bestowed upon a girl living in ·one 
oJ the suburbs of Chicago, who a few 
years ago started out alone to clean up the 
town and luake it a safe place for the 

". A-.Aitu to luake Arbor day annual "Clean- wonlen and children who lived there. 
up" day. Those of our readers who have been read:... 

B-Banish the tin call district fronl your ers of Chicago papers will know at once' 
city. . to whonl this title has been given, for 

C-'Clean-' up backyards' and alleys. lllany references have been lllade in those 
· D-Destroy rubbish by burning. papers to \iirginia Brooks,. and her cnlsade 
E--Educate . hottsewives to d~nland clean against greed and vice of every kind in 

VV' est tI:anltnond. , 
, I luarkets., " ". Let lue tell you just a little of ~hat she 
F-' Fine every club nlenlber who does n.ot has done. Just about .four years ago 'she 

· . . \Vork. becalne of age to inherit .. iConsiderable 
~Give . free lectures upon civic l11ove-/property left her. hy her-father. Much if 

ments. ' not all of this property was in West Hanl-
H~Have calnpaign againstttnsightIy hill- nlond. a town of about 5,000 people, 1110Stly 

boards. ' Poles with sonle Gernlan and Irish. When 
I-Interest city authorities in "Clean-up"~ a little later . she was· assessed, on a hun-

dar. . .. cIred-dollar lot, one hundred and ten dol-
J-Join a~1.l forces for the anti-dirt crusade. lars for itnprovenlents, she. consulted a 
J(-Kill all sidewalk spitting, or it \vill kill lawyer and ~veJ1t out to vy est Halnnlond 
. you: . . to see what ImprOVetnents" had been luade. 

_ L-Let your slogan be,-.· "Do it for 'Home, . Not finding any she decided th:t it would 
be best· for her to live in West Hamnlond Sweet Home.' " -
and look a fter her property interests' hel"-" 

.. Af-~Ieke .. requests of preachers for .. self. .l\ccordingly she \and her 1110ther 
. '''Clean-up'' sermons. llloved out there and they were almost -the· 

.' 

N-:--Ne:xt to godliness is 'cleanliness. only American wornen i~ the town ... She 
-()~Organize the children ihto civic leagues·imnlediately began to lay plans to iluprove 
P-Plant trees, and then plant trees, and the conditions then existing in the.· town, 

, . plant l110re trees. ! which was' at that titne incorporated as' a 
Q-Qttest~o~ authorities about city ex~ village, with its village bO,ardhaving as 

penditures. . \) members. three saloon-keepers. f .. '. . 

R-Remember to plan parks and play- She decided that the power of the 'vhis~ . 
... .. grounds llQ\V. key politicians must be taken fromthetn 
. .' - S-St:udy city ordinances and ,york for first, and then the ,form of town govern~ 

- their enforcement. ment must be changed. O'f . course they. 
T-' Try to make the school buildings social fought her in every' possible way, and it 

- .: centers. . 'was only last spring that the town beta111e . 
.U-· Use every effort to arouse citizens. a: city, but then l\1jss Brooks was at~he , ,r ~V anquish the opposition \vith gopd helm.. .. 

,nature. . V e~y soon after she became' a resident or 
W~Wage unceasivg war upon all weeds, . the town she had two elections declared , . 

. flies and mosquitoes. fraudulent and void because· of the am~ 
X-Exact obedience to city sanitary laws. biguous wording of the ballots. .'.' .' 

· Y~Your city is 'yo1l-;_,neve~ f~rget that. .,She published a weekly naper, the West 
Z--Zeal,courage 'and palience will "clean Hammond Searchlight,. in , which ,she at-

_ . up"" your State ( and every, other tacked the, management of the vil.lage, and . 
'State).-' Sarah -Platt Decker. in addition she scattered broadcast poster~ . 
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'showing uP. the conditions of the I>la~e. At 
. one titne she was arrested because' with a 
party of West Haturnond wotnen ~he went 
to the street and interfered with the layi1ng 
of brick on a street that was being paved.' 
Her reason for this was that the work 
was not being done according to specifica
tions, and although she was taken to a cell 
she was soon released. 

sued upon owners'~~;ld'agents of ". . ....... '.' 
used for illegal purposes ... ~ .',has n·.-••. 1ft.' 

. shown that the segrega~eddistr,ict ; carf , 
st1tnmarily . closed ,and therefore can .. 
permanently abolished." '", '... 

J t· rather. looks to ine . as if ·Vi· .... 'nil 

Brooks has fairly won the title, uThe' .~ .. " . .£cc. 

ern Joan of Arc)" . . 

After she had "put the ring out of bus- ..; . ", 
iness" she started a crusade against the Dodge Center Society' B"IY_" 
disorderly houses of the town. One nlorn- R eport'oftlte W Offlal'" sBe1le-polenl$,'" 
ing there was seen on every such house a . of tlte Dodge Center .Sevettth-daj 
brilliant red poster reading, "Warning to tist Chitrclt ~ of DodgeCe"ter,' 
'iives ~ ;, Thirty days to vacatc. Virginia for the 'Yea.r 1912. .:,:>.' 

. rft
o 
i:'~mal1 wonder that thE men, women The Woman's Ben~volerit Society h:ts:aA; 

and .chtldten of . West I-Ihnlnlond have nlcmbership of 45, of whom 38 are resid' .. 
great faith in "Vir-gee-na Brookska." and 7 arc non-resident. The initiation .'. '. 

Now West. I-Ianunond is itt Cook Cou_nty. is 10 cents and the. monthly' dues' .are;.> 
Chicago is also in Cook County, and. what • cents. The regular nleetings are held < .<, 
was' luore natural than that, when Chicago . the first Wednesday after the first Sabbatli.·.";: 
had need of sonle one to help clean up, of each month. . ., 
Miss Brooks should go to the help of the During t~e year 1912 there were, elev~). 
good people of that city? The papers regular meetinlZ's held, the May ... ' " 
have heralded the fact that the district at- being omitted because of the death of .:; 
torney has closed the segregated vice dis- H. D. Cla.rke. Two special meeting~w~te,\!; 
tricts of Chicago, and what is more has h~ld, .one in April. to .consider plans (or;:; 
declared his intention of keeping. them fixing the parsonage, and one in' Novefu~~'.:;\ 
closed as long as he remains in office. . ber to sew for ~frs.A.Chrjstiansen. Re~' 

• 'Of Miss BrOOks' part in the crusade freshments 'have been: served 'at . '. " , . 
against segregated vice in Chicago Grah'lm meeting but the special one in April,wi~h"i:!: 

, .Taylor writes for the Sur'(}ey as follows. a .supper fee of 5 cents. , . .< .•..•.•.••. 
He.has . been speaking of the monstrous Nine socials have been held, ,vith ,a lar*~. 
parade that demonstrated the desire of the.' a,ttendance' at each, .at ·\vbich -the societY.: 
people for amoral awakening in the city. lias endeavored not only toreplenishtli~' 
He says,: "But it was the vigorous and per- treasury, but to. pr~vide a' delightful.oc;'}; i 

sistent attacks by Virginia Brooks on the casion. for promoting-the social life .oi-tlje.,,';., 
equally vicious conditions in the outlying church. In. September the society serV~:,: 
to\\7n of West Hammond· which forced the dinner arid suooer for the visiting delC2'ate~:,/. 
hand of the ,county . authorities. By this to the State Federation of \Vomen'sOitbS,.:):,:: 
exercise of her right, and fulfilment of her ,netting a tidy sum.",," 
duties as a property . owner there, this The members of the, society have' beeri :', 
young woman has provoked ofJicial action ready to set their hand. to -~very·~.' ... , 

. affectirng the city and suburb alike. Ch1rg- \vork; no task h3S been too humble ;none~:'> 
ed by 'her directly before the grand jury . 'cessity has found them. unready to undert':( 
and in the public press, not only with the take the burden. ' They arranged a: far~<'<' 
responsibility for the existence of these il- welt party for the· outgojng pasto~; 't~eitc:: 
legal conditions, but with defeating at- . hands made fresh atnd beautiful ~e~e', 
tempts to get legal aid to improve them, for the- ne\v p3$tor; they remade th~ cbu' ...... . 
the states-attorney took sudden and drastic carpet; they' assumed the building of.: .............. . 
action. He issued hundreds of warrants' new porch on the p-:arsonage; they. assistetl 

, for the arrest of the .. keepers and inmates at the dinner'- for the raising oftbe · 
of disorderly resorts in the segregated dis- bam; and deeds of loving service bave ~"'.a&: 
tricts of the South Side and closed- up al- many which only the Recording .. .L~· 

. most all of .them within a \veek. Spec- lJ1ade account of. . "" 
tacular citations by capias ~vere al~o is- Four members have been lost dtUjrig 
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year :~:frs. ~Iary LangWort~~, Mrs. H. D.. The Conlluittee on Distribution of Lit
Oarke and 1\lrs .. Francelia Sanford by erature reported the distribution of 7,582 
death~ and 1\1rs. C. S. Sayre by removal. pages of tracts, 25 copies of the "African". 
There have been added three new melnbers. RECORDERS, 12' delinquent subscribers to the 

The'treasurer's report, appended here-· .RECORDER reinstated, 6 new ones added, 
with, will show the financial side of the' . and one copy' of "Sabbath and Sunday" 

. . year's work. '. :sold.· 
Respectfullv submitted, . . Report adopted. 

. HARRIETT C. VAN HORN,The Joint Conunittee presented' the fol~ ".:". 
President. lowing report-: . .... '. 

EDNA LANG\VORTHY, '. .... . 'i . 

Reports have been received that Rev. GeO~.W~ . 
Secretar'j'. Hills has arrived at Los Angeles/Cat, .and·'Yas 

ready to begin his work as pasto'r()f theiSey-:
Financial Report of' the Women '8 Benevolent enth-day Baptist Omrch there _ the fir~t· 9f. J an- ( . 

. - Society. 1913 
llarv, . . .. ' 

O h d· J . '. . $ 29 81 This word has come' from the .. clerk .ofthe, n an anuary If, 1912 ..••....•• ;.,... , 
D' d d . . n f e . 2 7.5 church, l\Jrs. ·W. ,C. Ackerman,· East 54" til S.t .. , . ues : an a nuSSlO e s .............. . 

. Work . ~ ............. '.' ............... ~2 25 R.D. No. 14. Box.668, and from Brother Hi1Is~ .. 
Refreshments .... ............. ~~ .... ~. 14 00 / 26.1. West 42d St. '. . - '. 
Socials .. . ..... ' ............... ~" ... '~.: 103 95 The committee recommends that the Treasurer 
F d t· d' 49 10 of' the Tract Society- have all. thofity to pa .. y'. to e era Ion Inner .............. ~ .0' •• '.' • , 

'Rev: Geo. W.Hills as pastor of the church as 
. $22_1 66 a part of his salary the amount' suggested' irt the • 

- --,., =:---- Bud'Q"et, namely~ at the rate of $250.00- a year tiIl 
Woman's Board .. 00 ••• ' •••••••••••••• :.$ 80 06 th€' first of ]uly,1913. ....... < 

'Re' a" On . sonag . . 30 75 There has been no m. eeting of the 'Joint Ccim.-.' p In g par e· ' . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • • . 
Flowers aside from fund ................ . 2 60 mlittee of both' .Boar.ds since the last meeting of 
Toward send'ing' pastor to Conference .. 5 00 this Board. . '. • :.'.... . .. ~. 
Society song - .......•................. _. 13' D. E. TITSWORTH, . 
l\'r te 'al f S· l' a et .. '3" 'C .. ha;rma. it .of. C_ol1tlldtter. ' . a rI or ew ng c rp ............ ,. '... .J 

: Expense on' teaspoons ............... ...220 
".;::. " l{eportadopted. 

::. $r:ZioiTh¢.Treastlrer presente.(t:, his report,'fqt ' 
. Balance on hand January I, 1913 ••... ~:.Io365 th~: second quarter duly'atl~lted, which.·oll 

'. $224 66 mQfion was adopted.'. ,'" 
-_..:...=-_ . He also presented a report on the Phil- " . 

==================================== "lips"property at Lewiston, Ill., r¢cently yis~ , .. ' 
Tract . Society-. Meeting of Board of 

Directors. 
. ited by. him, after which the. fol1owin~ res-" 
olution was adopted: . 

Resolved. That we receive with 'high apprecia- .... 
.' The. Board of Directors of the American tion the thorough and' clear report of Treas~ ". 

Sabbath Tract Society met in regular ses" F.]. Hubbard of his investigation into themat~ .. 
, s. ion in the Seventh-d1Y Baptist church, ter of. the bequest of the' late Murilla B. Phil- . 

lips of Lewiston, Ill., and that we a~cept the same 
Plainfield,N. ~]., on. Su~day, Jantiary 12, 'as a reoort of progress, requesting him tocort,.. 

.' 

1913, at 2 o'clock p. m., President Stephen ,tinue the work of closing up the matter as his 
Babcock in the chair. judgment may dictate. " .' 

lVlembers _ present: Stephen" Babcock, ,The Corresponding Secretary reported .• 
J: A. Hubbard, Edwin Shaw, W.~I. Still- ,correspondence from th~ following: "Rev~ 
man,~ F . .]. -Hubbard,,]. D. Spicer, D. E. Ed\vard B~ Saunders, stlhmitting ~eportfor" 
'Tits,vorth, T. L. Gardiner, W. C. Hubbard, DeCember, 1912, an~ enclosing<., a letter' 
H. :LVI. ~1a.xson, ]. G. Burdick, L. A. Wor- from D. W. North, of the law finn of 
den, E. D. Van Horn, C. W. Spicer, H. N. North, Wentworth, and ·Blanchard, of ·Ed":,_ 
Jor9an, E. B. Saunders, O. S. Rogers, J. B. gerton, Wis.; Rev. Geo. Seeley, submit-. 
'Cottrell, Asa F' Randolph, C. L. Ford, ting reports for the months of November 
A. L. Titsworth. _- 'and December, 1912; Rev. George W. 

VisitoTs:-Dean A.E. Main, Curtis- F.. Hills, and Mrs. W. (:. Ackerman, concem-
Randolph, F. S. Wells.. ing the beginning of the pastorate of 

'Prayer was offered by . Rev. Arthur E. ~ Brother Hills at Los Angeles, Cal.; Joseph 
'lfain, D. D. • ." Booth, concerning Sabbath'literat~re in his' . 
-. ,Minutes of last meeting were read.. possession at Cape Town, South Africa';' 

.- . 

. , 
. '. 

.. 

. , 
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Alfred Merrill, Warren, N .. H., asking for 
infonnation concerning Seventh .. day Bap
tists r N. O. Moore, Rev. W. D. Wilcox, 
Charles Domingo, Goo. Atnon Malinda," 

. Ezra Mrzunlara, P. Mhangu, A. Mhangu, 
concerning rnatters in ,N yasaland; Moses . 
. Crosley, concerning estate of Adelia C. 
. Kenyon, near Albion, Wis. 

yoted that the' ~9rresponding Secretary 
be Instructed to write in reply to Mr. North 
of Edgerton, Wis., that we do not deem it 
'advis'lbJe to dispose ·of our interest in the 
Adelia C. Kenyon estate at this time. 

Voted th~t th.e letter of Joseph Booth 
be referred to the Committee on Distribu
tion of Literature with power. 

The itelll in the report of. the T oint Com
mittee presented at· the N ovetnber meeting 
of the ,Board, and referred to this meet
ing, recoolmending the appropriation'. of 
$50.00 1110nthJy' by the Missionary and 
Tract societies for the assistance' of the 
native pastors in N yas'lland, was taken up, 
and it was voted that for the present the 
Board does nqt deem it wise to send Inoney 
to. the African natives, to use without 
su~rvisiojl by one of our own representa-
tives. . '. . _ .' . 

Voted' to 'take the . Decem her report of 
the . Advisory Committee from the table. 
On.mQt!on the report was referred· back 
trithe committee for further consideration. 

l)ean.Arthur· E. Main being present, 
wa$given the floor and spoke of rirlny of 
the difficulties which confro'nt us in our 
educational and organized relig-ious work, 
butjnspired' us by the presentation of hope
ful opportunities and privileges that are 
ours, as' the fruit of seed sown in the past, 

. and the immutability of· our cause as 
founded on and in the name of Jesus, our 
Saviour and Lord, and the Board tly a ris
ing ,vote expressed their gratitude. to the 
De,an" for the glowing warmth and elo
quence of his remarks, touching all our 

'hearts deeply, infusing us ,vith newcour
age, and inspiring us to renewed and'stead- . 
fast zeal. -

Minutes read and approved. 
Board adjoulined. 

.' A'RTH'UR L. TITSWORTH, 
Recordill.q Secretar)'. 

~, . . . , 
Eet -.us., come before . his presence ,vith 

. " '....". ... 

thanksJ;!1ving, . and make''(l joyful noise unto 
him \vithpsalms.-f s. xcv, 2. 

-'"" . 

i , 
i 
I . 

?r.ayer .. Difficultieli. ' .. ' 
q. H. :WETHERBE •. ' . . 

I 

It nlust' be i adrnitted by aU of 
we ought alw~ys to pray to God,' .., 
our circumstances may be, or whateve!:di 
ficulties may be in' our way. . Buttherea', 
Ch~istiat1 people who allow various,sup~".c. 
posed diB1culties to hinder them from pray#,';: 
Jng when they. ought' to engage in theliol},',:., 
~xercise. '. Someti.mes ~here is a difficulty.';. 
In one's self. . Redoes not -have the.faith:; 
in . God that he should have, and hence' he!,; 
excuses hims'elf from praying wbile in tha,t,.,,::>, 
mqod. I am' sure that this is a very bad.·." 
thing for one's ,own self.· If he feel ",:,' 
his· faith i.s too weak to- pray, it is aU the':.: 
greater reason: why' ~e should' pray as ear-:">' 
nestJy ashe pOssibly can pray, asking .GOO':· 
to stimulate 'and strengthen his faith, 'a.nd· ' 
he will. soon get such help. Then,.>:,: 
many Chr.istiaps have. g-reat difficultyir1>,'," 
praying in the presence" of others. Indeed,'''', 
the difficulty is! so 'great that many genuine;':) . 
O;tristians willinot audibly pray in conwariY<· 
WIth others. I : ." .... . c_. 

Rev.' Dr .. Alexander Whvte of Edin .... 
burgh, Scotland, S1YS: "Sometimes, and' to 
some people, there' is the great difficulty 
they have in p~ayingalong wiili:'1-c;ome·otber.> . 
people. For ~nst~nce, 'you ,villhaveaJ['." 
ins!Jrmou!1tablel difficulty s0!11eti~es jn.eI}~, ':':.~':' 
terrn2' wIth. vo;ur ,vhole heart .lnto pubbc.: .. . 
worshio. YoUr minister. does not caTrY .. . 
you with him i~ his pulpit devotions .. Hj~: ••. 
l~ngua~e, his ~oice .. his acce~t: hisintona~,·~':.~'./ 
tJon, hIS mann~r. hJ~ compOSItIon, or som~}',· 
other. u ' bleness of his' to YOu,,:' 
throws you' Iy out of step with him till . 
you los~ all 'e helo of public pr1yet~ .. >': 
Then, those 0 conduct family praye·rsa(·. 
home do not you-rather otherwise..~~'·,., 
Such difficul. are very real. to • 
Christians;. all of Us' can 
engage in prayer, and we will 
spiritUally th unless ~\Ve do. . 

"Lovin~ F 
ingratitud~. 
all its i ovs, 
indescribable 
have not been 
save us from 

C'useroses 
that thorns 

, 've are' ash"Amed of '(jUT; 
OU hast given us·life.with: .. :(,. 
the life' to come with:its:. . . 

th . and ';orv, and ·· .. ·'ve .. >·· 
Forgive us,aDd,:~i:,.: 

mean sin. .AmeiL" .• ·····. ...... . 
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'YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
, ~REY. H. C. 'YAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

:::::::=====================-=:::::-:.-- '- ,-_._ .. _-
Christian ' Zeal. 
R. R. THORNGATE. 

C/u:istia." . Endea,'or to p,'c for 
1913~ 

Fcbrlta.ry 8, 
•... 

DaUy ReadIDII'fJ. 
, , ~ 

SUQday-Zeal without knowledge (I Kings 
xviii, 25-29). 

, Monday-. Zeal for souls· (I Cor. ix, 18-23). 
. Tuesd'ay-' For improyement (I Cor. ix, 24-27). 
Wednesday-For righteousness (Isa_. lxii, 1-5). 
Thursday-For service (2 Cor. xi, 18-28). 
Friday-For the 'chuTch' (I Thess. iii, 1-8). 

. Sabbath day-Topic: The ideal Christian. II. 
- His zeal (2 Cor. yi, 1-10). (Consecration meeting.) 

Those- of the younger nlinisters of our 
denominatiori, who have been so fortunate 
as to sit u,nder the teaching of Dean :Nlain, 

'no:" doubt still remetnber his insistence on 
definition. Definition is to the student 
\vhat diagnosi~ is to the physician.' -The 
physician can not possibly hope to intelli
gently: prescribe the proper treatment in a 

. given case until he has diagnosed the case, 
that is, until he has defined the nature of 
the ailment. So' it is with the student. 

_ He can not hope to intelligently grasp. a 
giv:en subject ttntil he has defined it, that 
is, until he has clearly fixed the Ineaning 
of it in his o\vn Inind. Lack of definition 

-is the cause of much slovenly thinking. 
Consequently before we undertake the con
sideration' of our topic we must define it. 

\YHAT IS ZEAL? 

Zeal.· may be said to be ,enthusiasm or 
earnestness for the thing or object of out 

. liking.. Those of, our young people \vho 
have attended. or are attenQing, school at 
Alfred, or l\lilton, or Salem, or elsewhere, 
knOl.V well .. enough what i~ meant by the 
college spirit. It is nothing less than en
thusiasm for the life of the college or 
school of \vhich you -are a student. En
thusiasm or e'l rnestness for the thing or 
object 6f-our liking is zeal. Carrying the 
definition a little further. 

WHAT IS CHRISTIAN ZEAL? 

If zeal is enthusiasm or eamestnessfor 
the thing 'or object of our liking, then 

, I' 

'" 
Christian zeal must be ',enthusiasm or' 
earnestness for Christ . and the things of· 
Christ. . C~rrying the illustration' too . a , 
little· further, it Inust be admitted thlt your . 
zeal for your particular college or school 
will be in proportion to. your love for 
your alma luater. So it is with the Chris
iian's zeal. H is' zeal will be in proportion 
to his love for Christ, for Christ is the ob
ject 'of his zeal. It is the zeal of the early 
,Christians that inspires us.', Their zeal 
was so great that. even shanleful abuse, im
prisOlltnent and nlartyrdoln could not sup- , 
press it. Their zeal ilnpelled thetn to be
cOlne ,evangelists. B'ut today the zeal of 
.1nany social refornlers, who even repudiate 
Christianity, may well put Christians to 
shanle. Not long since a l11inister of a 
certain denoll1ination rel~ted to Ine how 
nl'uch he had been itnpressed by the zeal 
of a would-be sociaHstic refornler as he 
preached his doctrine on the street corner 
in one of our great cities. The minister 
of Christ confessed that he had been put to 
shame bv the zeal of the man, admitting 
that he hitllself had never experienced such 
ze"ll fot the thing'S of Christ. Have not 

. other professed Christians felt like making· 
a similar confession? .. \Vhat is . lacking ? 
Love, consecration. . 

INTELLIGENT ZEAL. 

Yet the social reformer's zeal . may havt{ 
been -,vithout knowledge .. ' Zeal without' 
knowledge may be comlnendable, at least. 
the spirit of it, but it is inlpracticable" even 
harmful often to the very cause which men 

-love. History records no nlore' striking 
example of religious" zeal than that which 
induced the. crusades of the middle ages. 
Yet it was zeal without knowledge," and as 
a result· multitudes of. lives' \vere s,acrificed. 
Dean 1fain tells of a man whose ,zeal be
canle so great, as the result of a' revival, 
that it seemed to him he could never do an
other day's wQrk.· His zeal' may have 
been sincere, but it ~was certainly without 
knowledge. Such zeal. could never res'!lt 
in good to the man's -:iamily,- or to his in
dividual community. The Christian's zeal 
should be such thlt it shall result in intel
ligoot service Jor Christ and his" kingdom'. 
lVlore than that, the ideal Christian's zeal 
is intelligent to that degree that he is a:ble 
to give a reason for his elJ.thllsi~sm for!Qe" 
things 'of Christ. - . /' '., _. ',. , 

, . 

·1 . 
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OBJECTS OF THE -CHRISTIAN'S ZEAL. alent in', 'alnarked degree, \but the·!i_,;.· .. >u~· ... ' ... ., 
There are at least four things for which Chrstbn is anxious -to give of.' hi,s';.u·· ID~';'; 

the ideal Christian should be zealous., In . str~nglth and ability .for ~hesakeof:;n' ·1-r ........ 

fact no one can be Slid to be an' ideal With, zeal t<? serve, the-opportunity> 
Christian whose zeal is not sufficient to in-' ~o will readtly preseht itself, and the.:. 
duce hitn to activity ·of some sort. The Jng of' unselfish service will bring its 
zealou~ Christian is always an active Chris- reward. " . ' ..... . 
tian. Passivity has no place in the zeal- IiFOR CHRIST AND TiIECHURCII~'JI';,., 
OUS. Christian's life.' The four objects of And last.- of all,' but always, JhC ...• F".· __ 

the Christian's zeal should be ze110usness Christian will be zealous for Christ 
for sou.ls, zealousness for righteousness, the church, for it is' to the1n that·· his . 
zealousness for service,. and zealousness for Ieg.jan~e is" oledged. rhe- one who J<" 
Christ and the church. sakes the person or cause to whichlle' 

ZEALOUSNESS FOR SOULS. pledged his allegi~nce is. a \A()eserter.~",<: 
The zealous Christian is always ea~nestly zeal.ous=Christian will become adeserter.~_· 

desirous.of winning others to Christ. As SOMg GATHERED THOUGHT 15TIMULATORS.<,: 

has been stated, the Christians of the e,arly The Christian Bves so.iii the present:' . 
centuries were characterized by this sort to him there is no past, except for_ grati
of earnestness. History be"rs testimony tude, and no future save for purpose. ~ ........•.•... 
that it was largely through individual effort We praise a m,an by saying that he is\! . 

· that Christianity was propagated during "on the job." . The Christian .. is always.'" 
the first three centuries. The zeal of each about his Father's business. " ." •........ }, 
believer was such as to cause him individ- Poor health 1fieans usually low zeaL .A.' 
ually to present Christ to some one else. z~lous Christian must keep hinis~lf<ef ... ,,< 

· P~rsonal .evangelism has always been, and .ficJent all over. .' ., ..' 
\Vlll contInue to be, effective in winning - Gre~t soldiers win their victoriestki:' 
,others to Christ, but personal evangelism caU$e they are "in, . dead earne~t"; Chris"": 
is dependent upon the zeal of the Christian. tian, soldiers becatfse, .. they are "in live'>;: 
Without. zeal there wiil' be no individual earnest.", . . . ,«., 

winning of others' to Christ. IlZe'lI" . comes . from· the' Greek word'>'·", 
.' ZEALOUSNESS FOR' RIGHTEOUSNESS. meanin~ "boiling." But it is not self~mad~ .' 
The second object of the Christian's zeal ' he~t.: the Christian's fire is from the Holy',' 

will be zealousness for righteousness. By' SpJnt. .'.... . . . ' ..... 
righteousness is tneant right Iiving.-- .And If you are' a.· cold Christian. you . ar~in' 
the sort of zeal that does not manifest itself awron~ attitude toward Jesus Christ, c;lway~ 
in right living is zeal without knowledge. from duty, away' from l>rayer.awayin~.>c, 
There can be no better evidence of the worldliness, aw~y in nnbelief,.indulging:ilr'," 
Christian's ze~l and consecration than that some besetting sin.-CftJ'ler. . .. ;- .. 
so'lt of living that manifests itself in right Any nian who goes into business and ..•.. 
conduct. Enthrusiastn in prayer meeting, . doesn't throw his heart into.it doesn't suc .. :;' · 
or elsewhere; can not take the place of ceed.·' Why. not go into' the Lord's worka$'~ 
right living. earnestly-as into athletics ?-' D. L.M 0 .. .. 

'\ '_, 'ZEALOUSNESS FOR SERVICE. Vero".a) 'N. - y~ , . 
A third way mwhich' ,the ideal Chris- --------. -

tian's zeal' will exhibit itself is that he w111 Read the Letter Below. 
be zealous to serve. Much emphasis is, Below'is'an 'excerpt from alettet.re+; 
being placed on this phase of Christian centlv received from a busv man who tak~> 
activity these days. Much is being said time -to do thoroughly ~ings to hell>'ot~',' 
and written about it; some of.'vh~ch is' ers. The letter- has been of twofold,belp) 
practical, but much of which is nothing to the department editor-in the words.>qf·' 
less than bombastic. But after all, there aporeciation of his own' :work, whichare't1Qt"i. 
is great need and much opportunity for the printed, and in the spirit- of the man'sbO\Y111 . 

· ministry of human sympathy, for there is in the part here given.. It is published.' . 
much of sorrow, distress and misery in the it ml.y,,:encourage othersandinspire .. -.• · I ·~'.'''''·i' 
world. - Human selfishness is st~ll prev- also with the same ~pjrit of. helpful}"J]" .UI1~~,:i: 
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and endeavor. The value of taking time 
.and painstakingly' putting one's thought 
and attention' to a definite task, especially 
with the view of helping others, is incal
culable and brings its. own reward.' 

"N ever mind about the work it takes to 
get the material out. I am glad to render 
the ~rvice. All that I anl anxious a~ut 
is that I may be able to furnish sOlnething 

. that i.s really helpful. "Do you think that 
I have received no benefit from the prep
arations? It has done Ine good. It has 
.. hade me get down and work. " Already the 
inspiration and infornlation. which I have 
received fr0111 the study of nlrssions, es
pecially medic'll luissions, has paid l11e for 
alI- that I shall have to' do in the prepara-

. tion of all the l11ateriat. " 

The Story of the Year. 

meetings dealing with topics of world-wide . 
interest. . 

One a'ftemoon will be devoted to denom~ 
inational rallies and one to a great Junior 
rally. . 

A Pageant Parade.· 

One of the most striking features of the 
. convention will he- the great pageant pa
rade, 'with twenty-five floats illustrating the 
most inlJportant lines of Christian Endeav.or 
work and the luost picturesque historic in
cidents in connection with the progress of 
world~wide missions.' 

Between each two floats will' b~ march~ 
ing groups. of state and provincial dele-. 

. gates, carrying banners, mottoes, and_ .. 
charts that will tell the" inspiring story of 
Christian Endeavor and missionary achieve
ment to a 111ultitude of onlookers. The' 
delegations are at liberty to wear some dis';' 

- The "Story of the Year of Christian tinctive dress or carry eniblenls descriptive 
Endeavor" has just come· to our table of .their State. The young ladies, for in
through the courtesy of our denoniinational stance, could carry sunshades covered with 
trustee, the Rev. '.;V m. L. Burdick of AI- . crepe paper in the state colors. The young 
fred, N. Y. It is full of interesting mat- Inen could wear either dark or light trou
ter to all the young people and at least one sers ,vith outing-shirts, and belts' or sashes 
~opy of it should b~ had i~ each society. in the st3tecQlors. The delegates should 

. It may be obtained from the United So- bring -their state, district, local union, and 
ciety. -Boston, for ten cents. Your atten- society banners. In many States the lead-. 

- .' tion is called to the following extracts: .ing boards of trade would contribute gen-
> erously to ,the display .. 

.. 

The Los Angeles Convention. This demonstration is not simply. for 
The great event for the year 1913 will spectacular effect, but is for the purpose of 

. be the Twenty-sixth Inter:national Chris- reaching the tens of thousands of people 
tian End~vor ConVention, to be held in in Los Angeles, who can not or will not at
Los Angeles, Cal., July 9-14. tend the convention sessions,.with facts 

. The meetings will be held in a great au- and figures that will show the progress an<J 
-ditorium to be erected in Fiestl Park. In vitality of our religion.. . , 
connection with this \vill be another audi- Reduced railroad rates will prevail ftom . 
torium for general. headquarters, and aU" parts, of the country. and all indications'. 
booths for state and provincial head- point to a large attendance. ' 

, quarters. . Those of 'Our young. people who live 
The program is being planned on broad _within a1"easonable distance should 'attend 

and .·comprehensive lines to fumish.prac- this convention next July, and send re
tical information, personal inspiration, and '. ports and information to this. department._ 
. spiritual vision. ! . . Round trip- railroad fare from Chicago to . 

The daily' sessions will open with a sun.- Los Angeles is $6~.oo. . 
rise Quiet .Hour, follO\ved by the Christian 
Endeavor Institute from nine to eleven 

'. o'clock. From twelve'to one in the' Tem
~:ple Auditorium there will be a series of 
messages on great and timely themes by 
speakers of national reputation. 

. The afternoons will be used for striking 
. features ,and grelt. mass-meetings. The 
evenings ,'vill. be used for great platform 

_" 

.. A Letter to Rev. Wm. L .. Burdick.: 
DEAR FRIEND: 
. Another year of Christian ,Endeavor his: , 
tory has been written, written on the hearts 
and -lives of" 'Some fQurmil,ions of young 
people in all parts of the world. ~ . . r 

The ·few· paragraphs ofthishisto(y"~ .. 
:."-

. ',~ '. 

" 
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which .' could be condensed into our little in. The, 'treasury looked" rather .••. 
'annual Year Book by my friend and col- our last meeting. rFO~iner tr~surer, 

. league, Rev. R. P. Anderson,.are herewith Coon, assured Treasurer Stnnget ...... _ •.. 
sent to you, with my warmest regard~ and' would come in after the holidays .. 
good wishes, hoping for your continued in- I confess I have not heard from the."---"
terest i!1, and prayer for, this work for urer since our last. meeting jnDece~I'J;' 
young people in all lands. ' It may be that there. are' plenty of fun<iSta. 

My journeys this year have t:lken me to Ineet all bills by this tinie. '.' '. 
the lands of our Lord aild his apostles. I I am sure our societies that have al .. ' . 
find to Iny joy that there are many Inore sent in money since the beginning 0(' " .....•..•...••.• ~ • 
Christian Endeavor societies than I sup- year will take no eX'ceptions to thisartich~~:: 
posed existed in these countries. ' , There may-be one or' two societieS.. .' .... 

I am. soon going to Egypt, where Chris- have not responded, even. since the begiri ... ~.; 
tian Endeavor. societies are~ large facto.r ning of the conference year.: To such sOl: 
in the life of all the nativ hurches, and cieties this may serve a~ a ge,ntle reminder~', 
then tb central and norther Europe to' at- - Some ·6f the sooieties have urged the' 
tend convention's and "union Christian En- board to apportion the money called' for '. ' 
deavor meetings in half a dozen different in our' budget among the varioussocieties~' .... 
lands. - When tnis has' been done in the past' the:,", 

. So far as I can see, Cl1ristian Endeavor ability of the members, a~ well as the ~uiri:':, 
work, both in America and-in other con~ bert has figured. . . , .... .........•..... 
tinents, was never more prosperous than r The t:-.oard does not feel well enou~ ac~~; 
now, and never more deserving of the sym- . . (IUairtted with the conditions prevailing .~ifr. ". 
pathy and support of its friends. the several ~ieties to make such aopOr;' 

Faithfullv yours, tionment. The whole amount askedfor~r,:i:. 
FRANCIsE. CLARK. however, corresponds approximately to the'.' 

totCl,l nunlber of active members in our so-<' Beirut, Syria, 
N. ov. 19, 1912. 

Christian Endeavor Finances. 
A. ]. ·c. BOND, President. ' 

. . 

. Thete 'is at least one thing in which the 
present . Young People's Board has been 
etpil1ently successful. It has consistently 
reduced the large surplus found in the. 
treasury when the work was taken over 
from the fonner board. 

We think an investigation of the treas- . 
urer's report, to be found in wh'll the bu~-

. ine,ss manager of the publishing house call
ed; last October, the "coming" Year Book~ 
which we suppose is still "comfng"-we 
thillka study of this report will indicate 
to you a wise disposal of YQur funds.' ' 

We have voted each month, without fail, 
$25 for· Doctor Palmborg: I believe the . . 
next .. largest contribution to a ~ingle inter-
est was to the school at Fouke. Some 
money has been expended for student evan
'gelistic work. . Other 'interests hav~ I..re-· 

'deqes.. ;rpat is,we are asking this year~;'.: 
for an ,aver':lge ·of one' dollar per' active:'} .. : 
member. ( You can easily figure what your ." '. 
share would be on that -basis. . '. . ..... ' 
. Sonle . ~ocietiescontribute . annually more , .... 

than that ·amount, 'and we hope' they wil.·· 
.! continue to do so. ' For there area number 
of societieswhjch~ can D<>t.do so much,.~r;>< 
haps. Let us all tak~' hold and do what" \V~ .. · 
can. :. 

News .. Notes •. 
BERLIN, N. Y.-Sunday, January-5,wa.S,r: 

a ."Home Gathering" day for' theentir~··;,,<;: ... 
'. church family. A bountiful dinner . waS·,') 

much enjoyed by all, \vhile the sPirit. of 
unity and love was even' more .a.ppatetlt, 
These seasons of gathering .together areal~.· 
ways hopeful.· " 

GENTR'y, 'ARK.-6ur annual ch~rchdill~', ;.' 
ner t~ place on

i 
New Year's day •. sev~:·<:';li. 

eral families of Hummels· 'living. . nearF!'\: 

,ceived aid, as winapp~Clr' in the treasurer's 
monthly reports. " 

. But the ~ill will never grind -again with 
the _water that has past. ~f the 'work is 
to ~ontinue, funos must continue to a;>rtle' 

Springtown "were oreseDt by special in.,;;;".:,;> 
tion; also' FraIik fIurley, brother'ofGeO~" .... 

, Hurlev ofouartet fame. came ,up witlj . . ... 
wife from Silo"l.m· Sorings. and~ spent 
day.-Election of officers in church( .. ___ •.. 
bath school, Christian'Endeavor, ''!lIn,_' 
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'. Aid and 'Good' \Vill societIes have Occur- physical 'power; certain 'other acts 3:nd ' 
red. At the church electiQn the . plan ..... of chan~es in human minds and wills bring' 

" ~cial meetings ,vas discussed. Advisa-' about conditions in" which . God's spiritual' 
bility 'o.f help from abroad ,vas ~uggested, . power' is 'revealed and made fruitful. 'It,. 
but ·-the m:atterwas left open tIll a Ilter. is as fair to call' the second science a,s the 
day. The pastor made request that it be first. The~e is a la'lv of the Spirit. 
made a,~atter of special prayer. , It would require' a book, rather than' a 
. N~w AUBURN, \VIS.-· All interesting paragraph even to outline the things'which 

short progratn was given, Christnlas,' by shut off the power of God. . But a fewp()s
our Sabbath school.-On New, Year's day itive items of the "law of the Spirit," ,as 
the annual dinl'ler was held in the 1. O. it applies to work 'done for the souls of oth- . 
,O~ F. H·all, after which the business nleet~ , ers lnay be laid down. " , ... ,.,.n 

lng ,was held in which offic~rs were ele.cted There must be straight· preaching about 
ifor the ensuing year. ' The same ,nIght, sin. No other idea will lead a soril to. 

, , Elder Hurley, wife and granddaughter left seek real salvation except the idea of real 
, ',for a few luonths' work in ,Alabama.- sin. Wrong-doing is not alnisforttine, 

Sabbath 'day, January I I ,Elder ;Randolph even a calamity.· I~ is sin-the k~nd of 
was ,vith t1S., the ne~t night going out to sin that means guilt and danger. Next 

.tPine Grove, schoolhouse, where he gave a there must be straightprea'ching about t~e 
lecntre.-All are looking' forward to the Cross of Christ. The message ofChrfst 
coming of the Iowa ladies' quartet. "cru'cified is the message that moves arid . 

, luelts hearts. . No better .. altar songf()[ 
BATTLE CREEK l\IIcH.-' The Rev. and seekers has ever,be'enfoun4 thanJhis':: 

~Irs. ,L. ].. Branch and son, Haz~l, ,of the 
Church 'of God at Bangor, ~1ich.. and' "What can wash away ~ . .rty sin?. 

~ Miss Susie Burdkk of. Shanghai, China, Nothing but the .blood of Jesus," '. ,+ 

'2.ttended the Medical l\Iissionary Confer- There' must be intense love for those ,to . 
,ence held at the Sanitaritun, Decenlber 31 whom the message is' delivered. ,There. 
to January 3· Mr.' Branch preached for must ,be consecration~ '" 'God's' Spirit can 
t1S on the follo\ving- ,Sabbath., l\JIiss But-, ,vork only through lives that are:: yie~ded' 
dick spoke to the. Juniot:s, on Sunday, J an- wholly to hiln. Lastly, there. must, be . 
;uary 5, to the Endeavorers on JClJnttary II, faith. In fact, faith is so,\rital t:hat;)fi~ 
and at the church !~ecr-vices on Sabb3th almost true' to say faith is' theoqlY:'{"e-:
morning, January iI. Her messages from quirement, because faith cancom~orilr,to 
China were much appreciated by all. An the heart 'that has done these -qther t}ul1gs ~ 

. informal reception was held for her at the first. But when faith comes to:such ..•. ~ .. 
parson~ge" Monday ev~ning, January 13· soul, victory is sure.. , . ....: . .'.' 

This, then, -is the law ot, the Splrltln 
the work. of saving souls~ the"preaching,of "The La~ of the Spirit." 

. :..' ~ There is a great deal 9f haphazard re
'.: ',ligious work, which is· barren of results be-, 

cause it ignores ft1ndam~ntal, fixed laws. 
'. ;" No one would dream of trying to produce 

, electrlc light' ,vithout following absolutely 
the laws of electricity. Yet people plunge 
ahead in 'religious activity and are dism·ay

. ed to find their activities fruitless. when as 
a~atter of 'fact, they have no reason, to 

. ',expect anything but failure because. they 
. are ignodng the~ law. ' ,'. (.' 
. Theology is called, technically, a sCience. 
So the operatio~s of the Holy Spirit may 

. . '. be said to be a form of· science. I tis, 
. . after all the same God in naturean'd in 
,. '. the re~l~ of the. spirit. The changing, of 

the pOsition' an~ combinations of bits of 

sin, 'the preaching of the Cros~, Ip?Ve~co~~ , 
secration and faith. ,Prayer IS. not Inen..,. . 
tioned specifiC-lIly, for' the. w.ho1e . nl'atter 
is a matter of p'rayer. Prayer is getting' 
into touch with God and keeping in touch' 
\vith him. VVe must pray; while we preach, 
we lnust pray while ,we .lov~and as. we' 
pray, inconsecratipn' and. love. we beheve~ 
And with the faith" comes, triUrfiph.-,The 
Christian Herald. ' ..... 

~':' " 

"~Ierciful Father~ we'pray jortour!lgt: 
, and consecration in the great war on wIne: 

May no considerations . move !Is" except· the 
loftiest and the. best. May poliCY swerve' 
us not, ,but may principi.~~n)old- :t1S . into orie~ . 
Amen.'1 . ,', 

i,. 

I 

":. "" . 

, I 

,\ 
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CHILDREN'S P A'GE 

. What the 'Wild. Bear Learned: 
. The children were playing circus in the 

back yard, and J9~ the wild bear. 
T. h. ,ey.. hac! had aproc~. sion all around the 

. ,block, WIth ~he bear ,owling under his 
blanket, the Ii roari g, and the ponies 

,hopping alon ; but now~e wild animals 
had all been: placed in thei' cages and the 
children were walking ,ar und, admiring 
them. 

"I}on't .' stand so neat the wild belr," 
s~id . TOllnhy,· who looked very proud' in 
his papa's hat and coat.· "I have the cage 
loc~ed, but he may get out." 
" At that the bear growled and came to 
the front of the store-box cage, and' the lit-
tle children thoug-ht he did look fierce. A 
little girl tossed ill a peanut, which the bear 
ate very much like a boy, but he growled 
'again,~~ as soon as the peanut was ,gone. 
Addie, Blake a~ked the keeper to give hitn a 
piece of a stick of peppermint candy, and 
thaJ made him stop growling a little while; 
bitt soon he was shaking the bars of his,. 
cage, while the keeper was telling the chil-
dren" to stCJ.nd· back. ' 
, "Irs Jots of fun, isn't it?" said the bear 
to the Jion, w,hen they were alone a few ' 
minutes.. ";1 like playing circus .. " 

"I 'do, too, hut you get the most candy," 
said:the. 'lion. "I've roared a ,vhole lot, 
but.· .. they;·'gave . most of the peanuts and 
candy to,you." , ' 
. ;l3utjust then a.real b'lnd began playing 

on, the street, ClJnd all' the boys and girls 
who 'had . paid two pins to· get into the 
Ci;lrpeftent hurried out to see if a real cir-

, 'cus<was having a parade.' The lion twist-' 
. ed:)uiCl souirmed' 'through the bars, but the 

pPOrwild bear stuck fast when he tried to 
get out and had to creep back into his cage. 

"It's 'a mean shame,," sobbed the bear. 
"They might have opened the door for me 
before they all left." And then he curled 

. up' in a corner and cried.' Louder and 
louder the band played, but no one came 
near to let him out. "I know I've been 
here an 'hour, !' he sai , wiping away the 
tears. ult's dreadful ot in here, 3nd I'm' 
hungry and ,thirsty. h, dear! . I guess 
maybe I'll have to sta here always." '. 

. ' 

And what do you . think 'he n, Inn .• Irh.:"c:;n~ 
then?, . Poor Rover, ,shut up' in" his' 
tle- house down by the barn witlf" ·n~h., .. ft"'D·; 

to eat and.' drink all morning.··. . .. 
. had told Joe early' in. themQrning:to:

the poor fello,v outC!nd water ,him, ." .• 
had forgotten all' about his dear pet. " 
a wicked, wicke~' boy," he told . 
forgetting "allabout hi~f tears. "I . .' 
to be shut'up all day, for beingso'bad. 
poor Rover." . ' .',~(" . 

"Why, JOe! ,Youshut up in her~?~:~ 
cried Cousin Bess, tomin~' out of the· ,,: "': 
"The other~boys'and girls are aUoutLlis~.,: 
tening to the band,. You poor'child !Hav~: ," 
,~ou been shut in here this' whole half-houl",?-;:::.: 
Run now, and ,you c3nhear, too/' '." 

But Joe ran to the barn to let poor Rov¢f" 
,out instea~L ., He gave him' some nice 'meat,;:",". 
'and a ,pan oJ cold water, which Roverlook/ ' " 
very -gratefully. ' When he had taken 

. of his pet' the band 'vas far downtbcf 
street, but Joe didn't care~ "I learned a. ,i/' 

whole lot by being the wild ,bear· in'the)., 
circus, Cousin Bess," he.said soberly.- "Af~." 
ter i this .I~trl . goinJ!, to fake better care. ofF 
Royer~ "-. Unidentified'. . , 

, Memorial Board~, Meeting. 
The Board 'of Trustees, of the S venth~,:"':! 

day Baptist ,1vlemorial·. Fund met, fo 't:hei~>,: . 
regular quarterly meeting, Janua"I:tr 
191.l, at 10 a. m.,. in the churchp . lor{., , 
Plainfield,' N. J. ,'~' ..... 
. . Presel}t : Henry' ~1._!tlaxson, David .• -,E.,;",;,:: 
Titsworth,. Joseph A. Hubbard, William;:;,; 
M. Stillman, J. Denison Spicer, :StePb~n{> 
Babcock, Orra S. R-()gers, 'William C.H·. "~'/: . 
bard, and" Accountant. Asa F. Randolpft~'-·:: 
Visitors: . Curtis F~ R~doIph, Tre:lsur~:::"::' 
of Alfred VQiversity,' 'Dean Arthur:E~<i 
l\fain, Rev. E~ B. Saunders, and Rev. E.' D>'. 
Van Horn.,' ' . . , ....•.... • .. ~ .•.. , ....... . 

Minutes of the October (1912) meetil1g 
were read. ,Correspondence was received" , 
from Rev. E. B. Saunders, re the Board; 
loans and gifts to Attalla (Ala.) Seve~tq4;,: 
day Baptist. Church; from Rev~.I>.nrir~,":"; 
dett Coon, Battle Creek, l\fich., ......, . 
th1t the trustees. of the Battle Creek:'" 
Church attempted to comply with 'outr~"!'· •.• · 
quest in securing .,the: Board" wheri~theysel1f . 
us a'Dee(t of Trllst,and asking' 'vl1,~ti: 
further they could. do. , '., ..., . <.0' ." 

rhe Finance Commjttee's' ,quarteHy.:~·· 
~ '-. '. 
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.. ' . port, showing changes in .securItles, was 
read and having been approved, an ab
stract was' placed on record. 

The Tre-:surer's second quarterly report 
'vas. read in detail and havihg been duly 
aud.it~d \vas ordered placed on file. A list 
of delinquents w,as read. 
.' R~ the Attalla (Ala.) Seventh-day Bap

tIst Church, a letter was read fronl Rev. 
. J. H~' Hurley, by Rev. E. B. Slunclers-; af

ter discussion it was voted that ,ve approve 
of th~ desire of the Attalla (.Ala.) Church 
to' change their church to a nl0re central 
loc~tion. . This Board has, in years past, at 
varIOUS tImes, advanced to the .Attalla 
Church ~oo and .has a nloral, but no legal 
right,in the' premises. 

,toted that the Secretary be instructed. 
to write the Battle Creek Church that this 
Board desires to do nothing that will tend 
to embarrass this church but simply to' se-

. cure the· loan in c~ se the Battle Creek 
Church ceases to exist, and to arrange fhe 
matter for the Board. . 

The Henry 'V. Stillnlan Fund-which' 
is discretionary-amol.tnting to $579.54 

- 'vas, by vote. divided as' follows: $100 to 
.American Sabbath Tract Society, $rco to 
Seventh-day Baptist ~IIission"'ry Society, 
and the balance. $379.54, to l\1ilton ('Vis.) 
College.. . 

. The' George H. Babcock D'iscretionary 
Fund was, bv·· vote. divided as follows: 
$200 to the Treasurer . of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Education Society for Alfred Theo
logical' Seminary. and the balance. $706.84, . 
to be sent to Salem (W. Va.) College. 

It \\raS voted that \ve aoprooriate $50 to 
each of the nine Seventh-day Baptist young 
men studying' for the ministry, seven in AI

. fred, and Peter Taekema. and Henrv N. 
Jordan, the scfme amount· as· appropriated 
October I~, 19r'2. . . 

The minutes were read and approved, 
and meeting adjourned. ... 

'V ILLI,AM C. H U BHARD, . 

. S ec-retar)'. 

Disbursements, January, 1913. 

A:~fred . University ............. " .... ~ .. $4,22] 36 
MIlton College " .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 2,718 60 
Salem College ........................ 733 49 
:American . Sabbath Tract Society ...... 1,392 82 
~event~-da.y B~ptist ~Iissiona~y Society 4~7 97 

ducatlo.n Socletv ....... J ...... . '. . . . . 200 00 
Seventh:..day B~ptist Churfh, Plainfield, 

N. J. . .... -e •••••• " ' •••••••••••• ~ • 

First Ver:ona S. D .. B. Church ....... .. 
Rev. T. G. Helm .................... . 

• 

26 59 
15 13 
1500 

," :, 

Southampton S~ D. B.Chutch ... , .~"~'.: .·tib::(,ri· 
Martha H. Wardner ........... :.' .. ~" •. :. .,23: 24· .. 
Heirs' of E. \V. Burdick .. ' •.... '.:. ::.::'.'2.71 '··48 
9 Y oi.tn~ men 1)reparing for the' mInistry .. '45000, 
MISS I~t E; Ba~cock .....•... \ ..... ;.. 75 ()(j. 

Many Ducks in China. 
Those tr~veling in foreign lands are, apt 

to note with interest many peculiarities of 
the people· of different nations, and,· of 
course, are apt to notice the different kinds 
of fowl and aninlals found in different 
countries. 

There are more ducks in China than in'· 
. all the rest of the world. Their voices are 
a familiar' sound in every town and country 
spot of the seacoast, and the interior' of 
the vast empire. . Even in the large cities 
clucks abound. They dodge between the, 
coolies' legs. They flit, squawking, out of 
the way of the horses. Their indignant quack 
will not unseldom drown the roar of.· the 
urban commerce. Children herd ducks on . 
every ~oad, on every pond, on every farm, 
on every lake, on every river. There is 
no back yard without. its duck· quarters. 
All over the land there are, gre~tduck
hatching establishments, many of them of 
a capacity huge enough~o produce .. fifty 
thousand young ducks every year~ Duck 
c!lnong the Chinese is a staple delicacy .. It 
is salted and smoked like ham or beef. . It 
is served as a delicacy~prepared in m':lny 
ways, and a l1unlber of travelers declare 
only the Chinese know how to cook and 
serve a nice, fat dpck. . 

. In royal households,. and among the very 
we~lthy, the, duck is served in aiparticular 
style in honor of any distinguished guest, 
and those fortunate enough to ~ave eaten 
say it is far beyond anything they 'get else-:, 
where in the way of· prepared fo'vI. " . 

~fany ducks are exported from China, 
and it pronlises to be a growing industty~ 
The climate. as well, as· the care ·of·the. 
fowls, is said to produce the ·most'excelleni 
flesh.-The Watchman.. . 

"Holy Father, may· we knoW-and loVe 
(lnd live the truth today. May ourhearts~ 
like the sun when jt sinks -in the distant· 
west, .:Ix: unstained by the world through 
which they have passed. .' Amen.'" , .... 

, Cowardice agks. Is it safe?. Expeoieti2y> -
. asks; Is it pelitic? butCoilsciertct'f·asks;'.!:Is· ..... 

l't rl·ght"'.-Ano~. . .'. . .'. ,,' .' ,., .:,~ ."'.'~" .. " 
"' -., '., .. ~ 

• • J .' 
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1

- ~~~~~~st man"? .J5} . '.. ...., 

6. What idea i$ suggested.t~you~:>'·! 
l::=============dJ= by each of the following: Ploper n()ullS.:"(' 

Apollos? . (2) Cana? . (3) Cannel?' •.. 

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 

Pastor Geo.,. B. Shaw announced Sev- Esth~r?' , . (5) Hezekiah? (6): .. ~ 
enth-day mornIng that he had received a Jna~htes? .(7) . Jeptha ? (8) Jezehel?· 
call ~o become pasto~ of the S~venth-day Saul? (10) SInai? . 
Baphst church at ~1tlton Junction Wis 7· Briefly explain the allusion in 
and: ~~at he would make known, s~n, hi'~·· of. the following plssages: '.. ..,:. . 
deCISIon as to whether or not he would ac- . (a~, "Wh~n Lazarus: left his cha.rll~t. 
cept the calI. . cave. -Ten11,ys01t.. ..' ...... :./:: 

Later: _ (b ) ""And so 'the . Word had breath and·;: 
. Pastor Sha~ says he has declined the wrought with human' hands the creed . (j{,;' 

c:--ll to become pastor of the Milton Junc- creeds. "-T ennyson. '. . .',.,: 
t1C~nSeventh .. day Baptist Church. This- (~) . ~'A,hungrr, impOstor practising'{of>;J:' 
wtll be ~e,!come hews to his many friends a mess o,~.oottage. -Carl.'v1e. . .. , ..'~ ... : 
and panshloners.-North Loup· Lo),alist. - . (d) The two St. Johns are tJje great.," 

o lnstance~, of. the angelic IifeP-Nrd1l1m.n~~~,~',,<> 
Rev. E~i Loofboro has resigned the pas- (e ~ He., changes " the se]f~satisfied-'·' 

- tora~~ of the Riverside (C~I.) Seventh-day PharIsee into the broken-hearted Publicarl.'~c::::' . 
BaptIs~ Church.-Alfred (N. ,Y.) Sun . . " -.NeW11lfln.. . . . ..... . 

, (f) ',:The': man of .Uz."-. Browni1J.g~, 
Rev. H. Eugene Davis of Walworth . (g) You stand shff as Lot's wife~~"· 

,vh? spent "?ore than three years' inth~ Tenn)'so,t. . . . . . 
ChInes.e EmpIre, will exhibit curios collect- (h l "A: ~Iain<?r gre,v as of 

. ed whIle there and talk about the customs worla Babel. '-Teilnvsolt.' .' 
to t~e people at the Milton Seventh~dav Ci) "Jonah's gourd~"-·Te"",v.tolt. . .. :' .:" 
BaptIst church ~unday evening,' January . (j) "Except theynieant tobatheitl'. 
19" 1913, at 7.45 p. m. A collection willreeklng wounds or memorize anothei'GOli 
be taken. Everybody invi~d.-J o urn al- . goth a."-Shak espeare. .'~ ... ....... . 
Telephone, Milton, T-Vis. 8. _ Wh~re did you learn . what you kitow .... · : 

o~ the BIble-at home, school, chu~clJ~': ..... 
BIble school or else\vhere? - "'i'· ." .. " .. - 'Starlling Results' of a College 

Examination. ONLY 8% PER' ~ENT PASSED.. .. , 

Profe~SQ~ Vernon P. Squires, professor If we ~egard 75 per ~ent as thepas~" 
of Engh~h In the University of North Da- mark, WrItes Profes~r Squires, twelve or 
kota, . beln~ struck .with the ignorance of 8~ per cent· C!f the· .who,e number,p~~se,d"': 
the ~lble dIsplayed from time to time in his th!s test. .Nlnety-one~5 per cent~r~' 
Engltsh classes, determined on a written cel~ed less t~ So percent; seventy-one:.',· 
test ~)f freshmen. I This was optional but :;0 per cent-receiv~d le~s than 40 per cent 
139 students participated in it.' In' the The average standIng of the entire grpup ;. 
J o~rnar of Education the _professor de-' was about 40 per cent~ " . . .... ,. 
SCrIbes. the results. An an~lysis of the answers to' s()m~·ot·\ .,. 

The Questions were .. as follows: the questIons is rlther interesting. Ten· :;/'\:'.:. 
~ L What is the Pentateuch?' ~bout,7 per cent--:-co,..ld~not name'· a >ooolt:· 

2 ..• ,_Name ten books in the Old 'Testa- In the. Old Testament,~nd only sixty~ght> 
ment. -less than So per cent-answered<:!tbe> 

, N . question properly. ,This is, however,~sa' 
111lrit .. arne ten books in the New Testa- !~~tter of fa~t,a too liberal allC).wanc~aS 
. . I . ~t IS based on the acceptance ofsuchspel1. 

.' ... ' 4··· fito wh:.t groups or divisions is thelng as ~'Deuteromy," "De.. ute.romotv.',' ~f"i.:,U'· .~.' 
Old Testament divided? . . :.u.: , . ~teromenv," . "Duderominy," .... uGoshu ':,,~ 
.' 5.~·Who was (I) "The 'apo~t]e to the "Salms,'· "JoOO," "Jobe"', ,:a,.:.< 

. Gentdes"? (2) "The beloved disciple" j) . Fourteeri--.;. loper,' cent--named 
.. (3) "The wisest of m~n"? - ( 4 ) "Th~ . loah" as . one of ~ the "Books; of~ ...... &.uo:l~. 

, . 
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· Among original ideas were the mentioning 20; 'the promised land' 2~; fairly ~orrect, 
as Old -Testanlent books of "Paul," "Tim- 28. Other . answers were 'a mountain,' 'a 
othy," "Titus," "I and II Romans," "Phe- desert,' 'a land in Egypt,' 'a city, in Egypt,' 
necians," "Babylonians," "Gentiles," "Phil- 'a sinful city that was destroyed,' 'the first· 
istines" and "Xerxes." . murderer,' 'a battIe fought in Italy.' 

. The answers in r~oard to Jhe ,New Tes- I will add a few words about question 8.' 
tament· were' still more unsatisfactory., To this only sixteen failed to reply. Nine
'Twelve-8% per cent-were unahle' to ty-one (65 per cent) said tha! they had at
mention a single, book; only forty-six- tended Bible school. Sixty-eight mention-
33% 'per cent-mentioned ten, as requested. . eel the hOllle as one of their sources of bib
Five put Samuel in the Ne\v Testament; lical knowledge. It was noticeable that 
. three, . the Psalnls; three, Ruth, and two, with a single exception everyone who 
Esther. One menti9ned "I and II Judges." "passed" enlphasized the home. The \vriter 
Seventeen mentioned "'Paul" or "St. Paul" of the best paper sa,id, "especially at hOlne," 
or "Paul's." . Three 'sut'gested "Simon"; the writer of the next best paper said 
hvo, "lacob." There were also mentions "mostly it home and by personal study." . 
of "Thelesians," "Phillipi," "Thomas," This emphasis on the home is, I believe, 

· "Lazurus" and "Saln50n Agonistes." suggestive. "The home is the logical place. 
. The ans\vers to Question 4 were too va- for religious instruction.-. Daily Press. 

rie.d and vague to he r"epot):ed here. . , 
Professor Squires continues rather sadly Stin, Still With Thee. When Purple Morning 

as follows: . .," Breaketh. . ' . 
. "Question 5 brought several surprises. I When early m()rning's rays release .'. 
\vill mention hvo. The expression, 'the' Mine eyelids from the weight of sleep, 

~apostle to the Gentiles,' is so common that And to my daily task I rise 

. . at rst ·leslt.a e .to Inc u e I . . see~- " I love to think the Lord of light,'. . ' .. ~ 
}'.. t d . I d 't It From slumber sound and deep; . , 

ed 0 Ine that .. everyone would answer It· Who watched my couch through gloomy night,-
reetly. To my sqrprise twenty-seven Is near me in the dawning bright, . 

(nearly 20 per cent) tnade no ?tten1pt at an Will lead me through the day aright. 
. answer. Seventy-two (practically 50 per I glance into the day and th'ink 

",'* . 

cent) replied correctly, the remainder vot- Of what its hours'may bring to me, 
ing Jor John (12)" Jesus (12). .L~hraham And feel my flesh and spirit shrink . 
( ) P J h th B t · t J 1 1\1 . As life presents its tasks to me. .'; .. -5;·. eter, 0 n e oap IS, uc .as, l' oses, But when I think of Christ, my guid'e, 
Jacob and ~Iethuselah. As to "the belov- Bfholdhim standing at my side, 
ed disciple/' sixty-eight (nearly 50 per vVhat can I wish or want beside 
cent) ~were right; twenty made no attempt; Than just tc! know he will abide? 

; .. 

thirty-seven (strange to say) guessed Peter, It may be shade or sunshine bright 
\vhile others nalned Paul, J an1es, Jesus,· This new day's life may bring t()~e; 
Abr' ham and David. What matters whether dark or light, .. 

, . "In question 6 I confess to have inten- Or joy or care or agony? .'. .-' .. ' 
My heart' is fixed, my soul atpeac~,i 

· tionally included one or' n10re pitfalls. / For, And I have rest, and sweet release;' . 
, instance, ,I expected that some. wo1.tld be Because: his watchcare can riot, eease, . 
conftlSed by the name A,ponos. The re- :My soul has inward joyandcpeace. 
suIts,. however, exceeded all expectations. And thus through' all the busy day 
Seventy-four (over one-h~l£) made nO' at- I find the Lor.d at my right·hand, 
tempt at ~n ans\ver. ,Eleven ?ther.s .. an- :My friend and guardian alway 
. swered' so vag_ uely as to ,be unlntellIglble. With cheering eounsel stand. 

h . f He gives me just the things I need; 
.T\venty-six declared it to be t e name 0 a On him, the heavenly bread, I feed; 
Greek ( or heathen) goel.Only seven (5 . Whate'er .my pathway, he will lead,' 
per c~nt )g-ave ans\,rers which were clearly And -I have strength and life indeed. 

co!reCt.," Four thought it meant a mouv- , Then, 0 my soul, whate'er today 
.• tam; three, a town. Others answered a '., Thy trials and temptations ,bring, 
'king,' 'a giant,' 'a ju-dge,' 'an apostle of the .. ' :Move forward in thy nilgrim way, 
Greek Church,' 'another' name for Paul,' And faithful live, and joyful sing~ 
,. I' 'd The darkest night will soon be p~st, 

i, 

. ,", ,," 

. etc. In regard to Can a, too, expecte And calmed the tempest's fiercest blast~, 
some confusion. The results \<vere as fol- . And safe within the port at last .~: " ., 
lows: No attempt. 19; altogether too vagtle', The anchor of thy.life be cast.-Z. C~-:Mi' 
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'John the ··Baptil~-:--An. ADI'rec:~lbIOD;j\::~:: , 

HOME NEWS One Qf the 'most prominen(figur~!' ' ..... 
Ineet us as we openthe New, Test Fr·· Ig· ftr./. 

that of the great Forerunner of . tlie . . .. ' 
. Like Elijah, .~ith who~ ,he iscOmi>a .. ~d,~~:, 

NEW AUBURN, WIS.-In r'eviewing our bursts upon hIstory wIth the suddenness~ 
past year's 'work 1 find that' we, the mem- a meteor, and 'HkeElijah,i'a sonaf-· ... 
bers of the Cartwright Woman's Mission- . wilderness and austere in his dis.cipline,ite:' 
ary Society, have raised $1.04 in various faces a time Of great political and .. ........ . 
ways. (lecadence. . 'Elijah confronted Ahaband:, 

. 'We 'held "hake sales'~ each ~Vednesday J ezebel under whom' the false prophet$;~()f'<·· 
. through September and' October, which . -Baal had. gained great sway in Israel,"',;./' 
were well patronized. Our postmaster nearly dethroning the worship of Jehovah.:::,:':: 
kindly g.ave us the use of a show-case in John faces Herod and Herodias .~ndalso.'.·":." 
the postoffice lobby, to display Otlr foods brooks the opposition of the fonn~lists iii.'> 
in, and sonle orie of our members 'vas in religion-the Scribes, S3dducees and Phar- ", ' 
attendance as saleslady. isees. ' The' character of John can be ade- ': 

We also held a supper and hazar in Oc-· quatt~ly measured. only· by understanding.' 
tober, from which we realized something the condition of the timeS. .. .' 
over· fifty dollars. The Jew had for",--centuries' been .dream .. 

Our society meets Thursday afternoons ing of the "Kingdom~" ,From a haridful(,> 
once in two' weeks, at the home of its mem-· of unorganized tribes on the central ridgeS~';':" 
bers,in alphabetical order. During the. of Palestine they had come up to the'splen~',:;·;. 
winter months,' when we meet with a mem- dor of the monarchy . under David ~at1d··.: 
ber living in the country, 've usually hold Solomon. Rent asunder by the oppressive.: 
an all-day session, with a· picnic dinner, exactions~ of Solomon they had. 'split:'into 
charging five cents each. We spend the two: kingdoms, with ·'their lines of kings? 
day in sewing. knitting, patching, or what- and prophets.. They ;had seen the"North~. 
ever we· can find to do. ern -I<ingdom go to pieces in the captivitY ':,) 

We have a work committee of three,' under the great Assyi-ian Shalmaneser~',72.I.~:i>
term ·of office three months, whose duty it B. C., when the Ten Tribes \vere carried:"'.:' 
is to find \vork for the society. \Ve· work awCJ,Y to Assyria. They had:\vitnessed,tbe/.' 
very reasonably, so have plenty to do. overthrow 'of the .. Southem Kiogdom~i.,:::,),: 

Weare few in numbers and widely scat- Judah-in 586' B. C. in ·,thecaptivity~nde.-,; 
,tered,~s nearly all OUT, members are farm- Nebuch"ldrezzar \vhen t.he'pe6ple \vere<car- '. 
ers' wives, only five nlembers living in riedaway t~ Babylon. . In ,spite, of~t. 
town,and it mean s . loyalty and love on the these disasters the. great proph~ts "had· hel~i:: 
part of both husband and \vife, tospafe up the ~1essianic ·hope, ,tha~ at lengtb'.~a.< .•• 
the. team from the farm and for the wife King would come to, sit on David's' throne~' ." 
to attend these meetings and do her "part. But. still, after the days .. of the prophetS the 

Interest has been renewed this past yeai, Greek dominion had well-nigh wip~d out-all" 
.and. we .have g"'ined in. numbers through tr?ces of Judaism and the Greek EmperOr 
th~ .. untiring efforts of our president, Mrs. . sought to ut~erly' disolace the. Hebr-ew .. ;te;;.·' 
Rachel Davis.' ligion with Greek culture, defiling the tem.J: 

Dear sister societies, pray for us that we pIe and \vith bloody persecu~s' huntiD~ .'. 
may do. more efficient work for the Mas- down all \vho adhered to the "Law.''.' ..10;::;' 
ter in the .year before us. a' marvelous'. out.b,urstof patriotism,l1rt':: .. : 

. MRS. JENNIE CARPENTER,. der the ~faccabees' the 'arou.~e<r" JelY~;.i'. 
'. Secretary. had hurIed back the annies of thei'GreekS:' 

Jan. 11, 1913. 
. ,. 

Look oot upon the wine when it is . red, 
when it giveth its color .. in the cup, when it 
,moveth ~itself aright. At the .last it biteth 
like a serpent; and stingeth like- an adder. 
---Prov. .:rxiii, 3 I. '. 

. . 

and 'han saved their political and religio'Us~(. 
independence. . ... .."' 

But, to the Greeks h~d succeeded- '. . .. 
Romans, who at the coming of Joh.,cQv •.. 
ered the land \vith. their legions.. .', . 
'tramp .of the . Roman soldiers Muld.·. _ •.... ~ .. ~.~. ~c-:-,,;!.';::. 
in the' streets of J entsalem;a stroilg. 

- . -. . ... 
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iis~ occupied the fortress· of Antonia in 
the northwest comer . of the Temple area, 
and the cruelty of the Roman governor fre
quently goaded the· Jew to rebellion. The 
hated gentile. lorded it over the land which 

· God had declared to Abrahanl should be 
given. to his. seed for an everlasting posses
sion, and now, ,vhere were all those glo
rious prophecies of the Redeemer coming 
to Z~Qn and the setting up of theeverlast
ing kingdom concerning which Daniel had 
spoken? .He had prayed for the speedy 
coming of this kingdonl, but the more he 
prayed the darker it grew and the more 
desperate was his condition. 

The state of religion 'vas ·deplorable in 
the extreme. The telnple service, in the 
gorgeous' structure cailed the Temple of 
Herod, which had been nearly a half cen
tury in building, and: was not yet com
plete, ,vent on with- its round of sacrifices. 
The· great feast days 'v ere observed with 
all the .pomp and elaborate ritual· which 
cerituries of priestly elaboration had 
wrought out. yet, real religion, that vital 

· hold on the inner life of great tnlths, was 
lacking. "Religion" ,vas knc)\ving the law, 
both oral and written.' There 'vas a vast' 

· mass of traditional interpretation or opin-
. . ions of Jewish doctors and rabbis. ,vhich 

entered minutely into all phases of life, ttn
til these· "traditions" exceeded· many times 
the bulk of the· entire Scriptures. The 
condition of the common folk as to religion 
,vas in the estimation of the rabbis, hope
less, for as one of the distinguished rabbis 
had taught, "The_people who know',not the 
law. are accursed." Yet, in the midst of . 
so much national and religious degradation, 
.there·were those who had never ceased to 
keep alive the flame of genuine piety. -

The two leading religious parties' were 
the "Sadducees" and the "Phari5ees." The 
former ,vere a select, rather aristocratic 
and po,veriul grOttp, who were substantially 
materialists, rejecting any belief in per
sonal innnortality and sidin~ rather with 
the foreign domination. The latter were 
extreme ritualists,devoted to the punctil
ious observance of the letter of the law 
and bitterly ?pposoo to t.he Romans. 

, Neither of these parties cared for the 
m~ sses and neither had. any remedy for 
the ills of the _day. Hopeless indeed seem

.. ed the situation. 
Sick unto death in the midst of their 

natiomll and spiritual desolation there· came 

to thenl the startling cry from the wilder- . 
ness, liThe kingdom of heaWZ)en i~ at hand." 
So, the trumpet call of the new era swept 
through the land and the multitude hasten
ed to hear the message of this second Eli
jah as he came down frotn the Judean 
heights to the great plain of. the Jordan 
valley. This surely meant to them the 
ushering in of the longed-for epoch "The 
kingdotn!" A veritable royal establish
ment with all its material power and· splen
dor; relief from the accursed Roman and 
a rehabilitating of the old throne of David. 
in Jerusalenl; release frorn their awful po
litical burdens and the· restoration of all 
things by .the Redeetner. ,. , 

Thus it is' only necessary to understand 
. the tinles in orde~ to explain the· outpour:;. 
ing of the country to greet and welcome 
this stern son of the desert. 

Measured by the standards of J esus·we 
learn that John was the greatest character 
that ever lived-"of men that are born of 
,vomen there . hat1l not arisen a greater 
than John." . Not that he was in every re-

. spect the· nlost remarkabfe person the 'World 
had. ever known, but that he was the great
est in point of moral elevation. _ He stood 
at the summit between the Old Dispensa-

, tion and the New. He saw the sunset of 
the Old and the sunrise of the New. 

He was the very personificltion of Old 
Testament p\ophecy in that he ,vas both a··· 
"speaker for God" and a "seer," for it i~ 
these two tenris which define the function 
of the prophet. God's claim upon men for 
righteousness. -justice, and truth was· the 
ringing note from Elijah to Malachi. God's 
right to rule the nations and to use them 
according to his . will is !he burning me~
sage of lsaiah. Hence to John there- must 
be only one rule dominant in the earth and 
that nlle w'as now· imlninent and men must 
get ready for it. __ 

Joht} was a "seer," for he looked be:
neath the turbulent surface of present- con
ditions' and· discerned that there w~s no 
hope in a mere ch~nge of outward circum
stance. There must be a radical and pr-o
found change of men's minds, a ~omplete 
turning . to Go<l oj the inner life. Then 
would follow the . reformation of society,· 

. whereby· all wrongs would he righted-and . 
the kingdonl of God be set up. .. .. 

John was no pessimist, but in hi~ severe 
2rraignment of sin only started the process 

. of reconstruction. Every genuine prophet 
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lifts up ani'ideal far beyond the possibility 
. of his own age to realize! The appearing 
of -these lofty idealists in the world is the 

.' sute sign that GP4 is still speaking to Inen 
and ever widening the horizon of' the 
U~ingdonl." Every genuine prophet, an
cIent or nl0dern, is therefore the herald of 
a coming better age. Life hlS its spiritual 
side. I t is ·Jnore than mere wars and ma
terial achievenlents and worldly prosperity. 
It is for the "seer" to interpret life in terms 
of. the spirit and carry men to profound 
realities.... God is in nothing-to the 111a-

. 'terialist. God is in everything-to the 
spiritually minded person, To turn the-
thought of the world to God is the highest' 
function of the prelcher-prophet. 

John is a type which has appeared 
throughout history. In titnes of political 
and religious degeneracy men have waited' 
for the. reformer-for the man with a mes-' 
sage for the hour. Abuses mUltiply; evil 
men wax fat in their prosperity and the 
common people· suffer cruelty and wrong at 
the hands of rapacious seekers of 'money 
and power. Some day a new voice is 
heard. . It is a Stephen Langton or a John 
of Gaunt.. It is a Luther, a Cromwell, a 
Savonarola who heralds the better day. 

. Such men do not usually wear kid gloves 
or use soft speech. They' are not reeds 
~haken by the ·wind, but men of oak and 
Iron~_ 

. John the Baptist is one of the finest char
~ct~rs in the Scriptures. . There isa rug
ged majesty.and simplicity about him which 
compel our admirati.on.No ho~e¥ed gen
tleness of the courtIer, nor evasIve phrase 
of the diplomat blunts his ,vord. Direct 
powerful, cleaving asunder of the j oint~ 
and marrow, it unmasks the awfulness of 
sin so that it stands forth in all its hideous
ness. and he yields up his life as a sacrifice 
to his faithfulness~ 

'IIi~ 'tnle nobility is seen in his self-ef
face~ent in the pr~sence of Jesus.. He had 
a first~class op}X>rtunity to advance his 
own interests by organizing a "John party," 
for the crowds were, at the outset, com
pletely subi eet to him. As it \vas, Quite 
a number follo,ved him. Yet he made no 
att.empt . to organize these followers, but 
poInted them to the Christ. To consent 
to die while the Christ takes up his mess~ 
and carries it to greater heights ,vas the 
lot of John... -

- / John is- a . type of· the noble$t living . 

~very tru~-life h~alds· t~ecomingof,'t~·! :i< 

kIngdom. . The kIngdom lofheaven is in . '< ': 

progressive coming from age to age.: ." It 
can come only when men tum. to God'and"~::: 
enthrone the King in their lives.-D,.. A; W .. ·~:· '. 
Patten, D. D~ . .', ' , 

. Just for Fua.· 
I-I.ere are some teacher~' questions and': •.• :: 

'pupIls.' answers taken from examination 
papers· in a Maryland school: . 

What was the chief event of SoJomon~s 
reign? I-Ie died.· . , ' .. 

What came before him arid who came .... 
after him? David, the Queen of Sheba.: 'i. 

Name sonle of the early Christian £3.- .. ' 
thers? Jerome, Oxygen and Ambrosia. .. 
. 'Vhatreligion had the Britons? ... A .. 

strange and terrible on~lIed the religion 
of the Dudes. ., . . • 

What caused the death. of a~opatra? i It 
was because she bit a wasp. . 

Where is the climate hottest?· Next to ; 
the Creator. . ... , 

W,hat causes· perspiration? The culinary .' .. . 
glands. . . -. . ... 

. What are molars ?, Teeth which ,grow> 
outside the head. . .' 

What, do· you call- the· last teeth whicb 
come to man?· False teeth.· . 

V{h'lt is the spinal column? Bones run
ning an over the body; it is considered very .. ' 
dangerous. oJ. .. . '. 

'Vhat is the form of ·water drops? .. A' 
drop of water is generally spherical, for 
vanous reasons, best known to the gracious 
Providence who made- them. 

Of what· is the surface of the earth· cOnr·, . 
posed? Of. dirt and people..." 

'Vhat is the· function of the gastric juicei 
To di~est the stomach_ .,. , 

"'i,-

Define idolater? .A very idle person. 
. Define ignition? The art of not notic- . . ,. 

tnl!. - . 
, Define interloper? One who runs away·,; .... 
to !!et married; . . . 

Define ominous? . (-I) PQwer to beall-,·· .. 
present. ( 2 ) ·Poll-er to eat everything.· -' . 

Define flinch. and 11se it in a sentence? 
Flinch, to' shrink.F1annel flinches when 
it is washed_ . . .' .. 
. N arne six animals of the Arctic Zone? 

Three polar bears and three seals. .. ,.. 
What is the ' chief iridustrV of Austria? 

Gathering· ostrich featheri..~Wult_gt_i;'::" 
·Herald. . ........ . 
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. MARRIAGES 

MORSE-B'LIVEN.-· At the Seventh-day Baptist par~ 
son age, Albion, Wis., on December r7, 1912, 
by' the pastor, Rev.C. S. Sayre, Edwin 
~Iorse of Edgerton, and ~Iiss wlabcl Bliven 
of Albion. • 

BticKsoN-DAVls.-. At the Seventh-day Baptist 
parsonage, Shiloh, N. J;, December 22, 1912, 
by Pastor: James L. Skaggs, Taswell Buck
son of Gr¢enwich,_ N. J., and :Miss Matilda 
:M. Davis of Shiloh.' 

ADAMS-Sn;TLER.-At the p home of the bride's 
parents on Greenbrier, Doddridge Co., 
'tV. Va .. December 25, 1912, NIt. Alden A. 
Adams of. Clarksburg, "V. Va., and l\tliss 
9dessie L. Stutler, L. D. Seager officiating. 

\VEARS-DcNHAM.-At the home, 0.£ the bride's 
. mother, NIrs.' A. S. Dunham. 1357 Alvardo 

Street, Los ·Angeles, Cal., December 30. 1912, 
by .Rev. L. A. Plattp, :Mr. Charles, R. \Vears 
~md ~Iiss Lucy 1'1. Dunham. 

, .. ' AABEy-DRAKE.-At the home of ·the bride's par
ents, 1\1 r. and l\lrs. Ernest Drake. itf Albion, 
Wis:. ,January I, 1913, by the Rev. C. S. 
Sayre, ,Mr. Victor Aabey and l\liss Cora 
Drake, both of Albion. 

DEATHS 

I HERITAGE.-Helm Heritage 'was a son of Phineas 
and- Dorcas Campbell Heritage and was born 

at ~Jarlboro. N. J." August 27, 184-l, and died 
. at his home in Walworth, Wis., November 25, 

1912, aged 68 years, 2 months and '2.9 days. 
He served his country two years durmg the 

,Civil 'Val' as a member of Co. H, Third N. J~ 
Ca,,-alry.He came to \Visconsin in 1868 and 
settled in the vicinity of Walworth, where he 

, . ha~ resided' since. part of the time on various 
farms, but for several years past· in the house 

, .' which he built. in the village. In the year 1870 
, . he was' united· in marriage· to l\tliss Lucy L. 

Chard,who sun'ives him and who has the heart
felt sympathy of her many friends here. He is 
also survived by several cousins and distant rel
atives and many friends who will miss him very, 
nmch. He was' a hard worker" and a faithful 
husband in caring for his invalid wife who has 
bee1l ill for· several years. 

The funeral was held Wednesday afternoon at 
one o'clock from the residence, condu~ted by 
Rev. W. E .... Davidson. . ~Mr.' H .. NI. . Johnson, 

. }Ir.and l\lrs. W.· "V. Dayis and· Mrs. Ruby 

... Cramer .sang "Rock of Ages,'" "N earer, :My God, 
to Thee." and ~'Asleep in Jesus." The, bearers 

- w~ old soliliers and friends of ,Mr. Heritage. 
'I~terment . was' in the Walworth Cem~tery. 

. '.. o. t~. 

DAVIs.-On Lick Run,- Doddridge . Co.,W~ Va., 
December 7, 1912, !\!ervyn Elbert, son 0,£ 
C. P. and D. E. Davis, a'ged 33 years, 3' 
months and 18 days. . 

He was ·married to :Miss Ada Simpson of 
Jackson Center,l Ohio, September 16, 1908; who 
with their little child is left to mourn his loss. 

L; D. S. , 

KELLEY.-In Boulder, Colo., December 11,1912, 
Harley Earl Kelley, son ,of E. ·B. and Jane 
Kelley, of tuberculosis. ' . 

Mr. Kelley was born near Blandyille, W .. ,Va., 
~Iarch 9. 1882. On June 6, 1006, he was mar,;; 
ried to EstelJa Bartlett. and for some time was 
in business at Salem, W. Va. < Here he maclea ' 
public profession of religion, _ though he n.ever'" 
united with the church. .' 

Failing in health, he removed with ,his family 
t.o Boulder. January I, I9G8. where he has since 
,resided. He seemed to have regained his health 
to a marked degree, hut a little over a year a.{!'o, 

. overtaxing his strength by long hours of labor, 
combined with sickness in his own home and ex
posure, He suffered' relapse. On December 1 i, 
1912, he passed away, having been confined, to 
his bed over· one year, tenderly cared for by his 
wife and mother, and many sytnpatheticfriends. 

He is survived by his wife and four children, 
his 'mother, and two brothers, \\T:. F. and S~E. 
Kelley. ..' . 

Funeral services were' comlucted in Boulder, 
December 17, by Rev. A·,L. Davis, pastor of the 
Boulder Church~' The body, accompanied by his 
mother, was shipped ,to . Saletil, W. Va.~ for 
burial, the wife .. for the sake of her own and her 
children's health, remaining. in Boulder. . 

Farewell services were conducted at the Sev
enth-day Baptist church in' Salem by the Rev. 
L. D. Seager, December 21. Text. I Cor. xiii~ 
12. Interment was made in the Odd Fellows' 
Cemetery, Salem, \V. Va., the buriaL service be-' 
ing in charge of the Woodmen of, the World. 

'. . A. 'L. D. ,. 

E'LKINS~-At- 1Iilton, Wis., January I, 1913,Mary 
, Jerusha Elkins, aunt of Mr. r A. Inglis, in 

the eighty-fifth year of her· ap"e.! . 
:Miss Elkins was born in Greensboro, Vt.,Sep

tember 26, 1828, and died at the home of her 
nephew, in l\1'ilton, Wis., early on New Year's 
morning. She was the last one living of her 
own generation in the family. In early life she 

'united with the Methodist church, but was bap
tized by immersion. She had a zeal for, knowl
edge and obtained an excellent ed'ucation. being 
graduated in J856 from a women's collegiate in
stitute in Newbury.' Vt. . Until she was about 
sixty y~ars of age slie SU1)1)orted herself by work
ing in factories in New England and by teaching 
in various States. She was passionately devoted 
to history and followed political events with ex
treme interest till shortly before her d:eath. 
Since 1886 she made her home with Mr. Inglis' 
family . 

,Funeral services were held in 'Milton on Ja11-
uary 3, 1913. conducted by President William 

.. C. Daland of Milton College. ·Interment . was. 

. made in the village cemetery at Milton. . 
w.c. D. 

I. 

/ 

JETT>~-At~rea, W. Va., January 6, 1913, E\ra 
.i Waterlou, daughte'r of Harvey W. Prunty 

~ . d'eceased,~nd Ethel (Prunty) J eU, aged 1 I 
~ years, 3 months and. 18 days. '. ,~. D. S. 

( 
RANDOLPH:-l\tliss Laura Ag-nes- Randolph was 

born !n ~rooklyn, N. Y., January· 26, J860, 
and dIed In Plamfield, N. J., the night before 
January II, 1913, being in the fifty-third year 
of her age. ' 

She was the second child of Atbert F. 'Ran
d,olph a~d Mary Davis Randolph, the other chil
dren bem,~ an older brother, Egbert, and two 
Y0!1nf{er. slster~, Flora and ,Irene. NOlle of the 
chtl~ren married and only. onetnember of 'the . 
fatruly now survives,. M}ss Flora Randolph of 
~erkeley, ~I. Laura WIth her sisters was' bap
ttzed ~nd Jomed th~ Seventh-day Baptist church 
at Plamfield, N. J., m 1872. While living at AI-

. fred, N. V;, she had' her membership transferred 
to the\:church there, )Vhere it remained till her 
death. . 

An ,'nfortunate accident, in irifancv made Miss 
Randolph a c~i~ple for life, but she was· cheery 
and uncomo]amJll~. ' She never completed a 
course in the high scJ1 001 or the co1Jege at Al
fred, but she was well educated. For several 
years she was the editor of Our Sabbath Visitor 
the Sabbath-school paner for children, when it 
was owned by E. S.Bliss of Alfred. N. Y. 

She had lived alone since the qe~th· of her 
mothf>r, mos.t of the time in Plainfield, N. ]., 
and at the tIme of her death held a position as 
proofre::Jner in the puhlishing hOH!=e of the:Amer
t<:an Sabbath Tract Society.) She was discov-

. ered by the people li\,jng in the other part of the 
house, where she had r,ooms, about ten o'clock 
Sa~bath . morning. January I~, sitting- in her 
chaIr, apoarently ,about to retire for the night. 
Death had come from apople'Cv, evidently with
out- a moment's warninQ'. The evening before 
had been passed pleasantly with friends who had 
ca!!e~. and she was well· and cheerful. 
. wm she ta1(e her crutch to heaven with 

her?" asked a little boy wpo knew her well and 
lov~d' her deady. when he was t<>ld that she was 
de~d. Ah. no, "And re tl'oat sat upon tl'oe throne 
sa,d. Bpl,old I maf...e an· thil'lO's ne'\'." The lame 
one walks,' she walks with God. 
. ,FltPer~1. services were held'in the chl1r~h at 
P1ai;'fie1d .. N. J.. Janl1ary 14. and burial. ~as 
trJade at Hillside Cemetery. ,E. S. 

Only a Cup· of Tea. 

ed, springing t() ber feet. "lmrtsttl't/;"·· 
that knock unanswered . for It"<!~ .... . .. 

.. ' . , 
mamma's· woman bringing home· ,our>_.,,_ •• 
clothes. " . , . . .. .. 

. . The surtnise was' quite right. .•. <';'. ..'.: 
Knott stood at Ithe! back door with a .' ..... ......: 
w!lIow '. basket in' her a~s.· Shewas.. ••• ·• 
sh~ht httle 'woman who always loolced' ... 
frad, for .the hard worksl1e wasc()bliged '. 
(~o. "This· afternoon her lips were'·. . .... 
colorless and there were blue rings 
her eyes. She was almost breathless· .... .......•. }' 
her long walk with the heavy burden· and:,:::: 
her chest heaved spasmodically. . . '} ..._.,;:" 

HComeit~' and sit down',vhile I get· tJ1e " 
Inoney," saId the girl sweetly.· . ". 

. She stepped into the adjoining room f()r 
her purse, and as she came back the white 
face of the ,vomal1 at the door stirred her 
sy~1)athet!c heart to' a sudden Quick pity ..... 

How tired you look !" she- cried. "Wait: 
. and I'll get you' a cup of tea." . 

She ,had flashed' out of sight in an ... ~. 
st'"' nt, . and w~s back a~C!in hefore ··.Mrs. c. , 

Knott h.ad recovered. froin her surprise ...• :- i 

On ~ d:untv tray, she carried a cup of deli~~ 
cate; china from which rose a tempting fra .... ~ 
grarice. . / . . ' .... .' . 

"Drink th·is," she said.·· "I'm sure you'll,; 
feel better.". .. . ..•... 

The\\'oJ?1an:s toil-worn hand trembled as . 
she took the cup and· hastily drank its COD-'·ii:. 

'tents. . Th,e . \varmth . seemed. to spre~4' 

through '. her 'chtlled, eXhaus5Fed d .. '1". .. y .. '.es ..... ' ..••.. ' 
her ~eart, too. felt the cornfo. able" glow> 
~ mInut~ before she had n \vom out, 
dlscouraged,hooeless. N O\V a new cour- ',: 
ag-e ~tirred \vithin her. As she had .. ... 
~d the. steps; she had thou.;tt ho\v.' sadly 
InsuffiCIent for her needs the pay 'Ifor, ber' 
\vork "rouYd be. N o,v she thought ofOthe 
necessities it. ',vould purcha~e for her chil-' 
dren and her fac~ gre,v bright. Sheweril ... , 
otltinto the d.usk and dampness of the laf~.r' 
afternoon ,vith a ,step that was no longer:" 
hopeless.' , . '. . . " '. . .•. ' ..... . . A vast anlount of so~called charity lacks· 

the loving impulse ,vhich is the soul of 
. true I?iving. '" Thousands of doll:trs have 
been bestowed upon the, poor without ex-' 
pressing as much of Christ-like .sympathv 
as the simple act which some one has de'- . 
scribe.rl as fol1ows: 

On Iv a Ct~p of tea! Such ,a trifle'to';v~ __ .! 

. ~nd yet ca.rrying such 'comfort! Surely' 
th~rp.. must have ~one witbit the blessing:;
of HIm ,vho multIplied the loaves and the ..... 

A group of bright..;faced young- ,vomen 
were chattin~ together in the parlor over 
their afternoon te"l, when a dist~nt knock
iTlgcaught the ear of the pretty girl-hostess . 
"Excuse me a 'minute, wease," she exc1aim-

fishes accordin~ to the needs of the inuJti:a 
tude.-Yo"flg People's TVeekl)·. 

'VA NTED-Linotype machinist-ooeratorby,~,,· 
Se,rent}l-day firm.. who are iob ..... ';\:: 
amI Dnblish a daiIyvaper. l..oc:lt~ in ... a.· .' 
of '3·{'()(). people. AnswerS. RIX:t})mEa r: .. ' :~~.,:,:;:! 
field, N. J. . . .'" 
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SABBATH SCHOOL-{ , 

LESSON' V.-FEBRUARY I, 1913. 
THE FLOOD. 

Lesson Text.-Gen. vi, 9-22; vii, 11-24. 
Golden Text.-The wages of sin is death : but 

the free gift of God is eternal' life' in Jesus' 
Christ our Lord." Rom. vi, 23. 

DAILY READINGS. ,. 
First-day, Gen. vi, 1-8. 
-se"ond-day, Gen. vi, 9-22. 
Third-d~y,~ Gen. vii, 1-12. 
Fourth-day, Gen. vii, 13-24. 

,Fifth-day, 2 Pet. 'ii, 1-17. 

, "Sixth-day, Ps: xxix, 1-11. 
, Sabbath day, Ps. lxix, 1-21. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand.)' 

The' Legend of the Pine. 

.Benaiah Ben J ehoidah. he that led 
, The armOred host of Solomon, bent low 
Before that ancient king. "~Iy lord," he said, 
· ('For leagues on leagues beyond the Jordan's 'flow 

I sought the priceless gift that now I bear 
To thee, beloved master. Lo! within 

. This cup of golden beryl sparkle fair 
. Those dr?ps that fell before the world knew. 

stn- , 
The Dews of Life, a draft whereof shall give. 

'Immortal youth-eternal, deathless spring-.· 
To him that drains their essence. Drink! and 

live 
, Forever, shield of Judah!" And the king, 
The noble beaker taking, paused a space 

'. To dream, as old men will; then, musing, 
spoke: 

"To live forever! So, when all my race 
IHath passed' away,. alone to bear the yoke 

Of earthly care,? When none is. left alive 
Of those I love. of those whom even now 

~ly heart desires? What? Shall I survive 
.' All, all my friends, such perfect friends as thou, 
'True, gallant soldier?'" Nay. The sacred lands 
. Let others. rule; my days are growing few; 

- Man's life <belongs in God's almighty hands; 
And thus-I do as God would have me do!" 

. He turned the cup; the precious d'rops were flung 
· Upon the sands, and where With life divine 
They touched the barren· waste, in beauty sprung 
· That faithful tree, the never-fading pine. 

. , 
'-Arthur Guiterllul1l, ill Youth's Companioll. 

. Salem College. Stock. 
1\11 persons who have contributed twen

ty-five dollars or more to the permanent 
,-improvement of Salem College and who 
desire' stock issued to them for the same, 

The Sabbath Recorder 

Tlaeo. L. Gardl.er. D. D.. Editor. 
L. A.' WordeD! Du.IDe.. MaDaser. 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield, N. J. 
. TERMS OF SUBCRIPTION. 

Per year ........................................ ·$~.oo 
· '. ,Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, will be 
charged SO cents additional, on account of postage. , 
..•. Au . subscriptions will be discontinued one ye::ir after 

"date to which payment is made unless expressly. re-
newed. . 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of expira· 
· tion' when so requested. '. 

-All communications, whether on business or for pub
lication. should be addressed to the SABBATH RECODD, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address' e>f all Seventh-daf Baptist missionariel 
bi China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage ia 
the same as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at '2.30 o'clotk 
in Snow's. Hall, No. 214 South Warren Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev.' R. G. Davis, pastor, JU 
Ashworth Place . 

The Seventh-day Ba"ltist Church of New York City 
holds services at the ·Memorial Baptist, Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preachillg service at .1 !.30 a_ m. A cor· 
dial welcome is extended, to :111 vIsitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn. 450 Audubon Ave. (between J87th " 188tb 
Sts.), Manhattan. 
---,----' -----, ,-- -- - .-- ._--'" ...... -----, ---.... 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg~' 
ular Sabbath services in room 913. Masonic Temple, 

· N. E. cor. State and Randol" h Streets. at 2 o'clock -
... p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

- .. _--
. The church in Los Angeles, Cat, holds regular services 
in their house of w6rship near the corner' of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue. every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. Every:-
body welcome. 4 

·The Seventh-day Baptist, Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular rrea,=hing services each ~a~bath in 
the Sanitarium Chape? at .2'45.P. m. ChristIan. ~n
deavor Society prayer meetmg In the ColT~ge Butld!ng 
(opnosite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday evening 
at' 8 o'c1ock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. 
Burdett Coon, pastor, 198 N. Washington Ave. 

The Mill Yard Seventh-day Bartist Church of London 
! holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morning
ton Hall, Canonbury Vme. Islington, N. A morning 
service at 10 o'c1ock is held at the home. ~f. the pastor~ 
104 Tol1ington Park, N. Strangers and. vlSlltng brethren 
are cordially invited to attend these servIces. 

Seventh-day Baptis~s plan!ling' to spend the w!ntet: ... ...in-
Florida. and who wtll be In Daytona, are cordially in
vited to attend the Sabbath-school services ,which .. are 
held during the winter season at" the several homes. ()f 
members. 

FOR EXCHANGE. 

, .. are requested to m~ke application to the· 
secretarv.,· Address" S. B: 'Bond, Stc~, 

$1,400 equity in house and lot in Alfre4, New 
York, to exchange .. for lots or acreage In .... any 
S. D. B. -community. Excellent chance to edu:" 
cate your children or to retire to a model com~ 

Salem College, Salett,l,.· W.· Va. munity Box 367 Dunellen, N. ]. 

W· .'. O. MAN'S EXECUTIVE iBOARD OF THE 
". GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Presidcnt-Mrs. A. H. West, Milton Junction; Wis. 
Vice-Presi'dents-Mrs. S. T. Clarke. Mrs. J. B. Mor

ton, Mrs. W. C. J)aJand, Mrs. A.' It Crandall. Milton, 
Wis.; Mrs.A. J. C. Bond, Milton ,Junction, Wis. 

Recorciin/! . 5;ccrcfary-Mrs. J\.: S. Maxson, Milton 
J ul1ction. Wis. 

Corrc.fpollciillg Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Bahcock, Milton, 
Wis. . 

Tretl.wrer-Mrs. J., F. Whitford, Milton. Wis. ' . 
Eelitor of Woma,,'s Wor/i, SABBATH Rl~COJWER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastem Associatioll-'-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield. N. J. . 
Secrela ry. SO" I Itrasll'r" A ssocialio II--'-·.\f J;5. M. G; Stil1·. 

Ill'an, Lost Creek, W. Va. , 
'Secretar.\'. Cellfretl Associdtioll-Miss -Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsvil1e, N. Y. ~ . 
Secretary: IV ulerl' Association-Mrs. Mary F. Whit-

ford, Nile, N. Y. ,., c~ . c,' 

Secretar". 'So,"t"we.~tern Association-.~lis5 Phoebe 
Stillman, Hammond, La. 

Secretarv, Nortllwcstcm Associaiion-' Miss' l~~ehe S. 
Coon. ,Walworth, Wis ... 

Secrrtary, Pacific Coast A.uociatio,,:"-Mrs. G. E. Os
born, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL. BOARD. .. .. 
PresideJlt-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford. Milton. Wis. 

. I,?ccordi!,g . Secretary-Dr. ·IA.· Lovelle Burdick, 
JaneSVille. WIS. . 

TrcasJlrcr-W. H. Greenman,' Milton' Junction, . Wis. 
Vice-Presidents of tire Corporation Oil/v-Rev. Henry 

. N .. Tordan. Rev. R. J. Severance, O. Aus-tin Bond, I~ev. 
Willard D. Hurdick, Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell. Rev. 
.George B. Shaw, Rev. G. ILF. Uandolph. N. O. Moore. 

Board of Trustees-Rev. H. Eugene Davis. Rev. 
Charles S. Sayre, R.ev. LE'ster C. Randoltlh, Dolnh L.' 
Bal~rock. Prof. J. Fred Whitford, Dr .. Geor~e E. Crosley, 
Prof. D .. Nelson .Jnll'lis,' Miss ~fabel )faxson. Miss 
Phoebe Coon. Mrs. John CUl1liin~ham. Dr. Gpo. W. 
Post, Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn. Prof. A. E. Whitford. 
Dr. A. L. Burdick, \V. H. Greenman. 

Stated meetinlls are held on the third First-dav of the 
week in September, December and March. and -the first 
First-day of, the week in June, in. the Whitford 
~Iemorial Hall, of Milton College, Milton. Wisconsin. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD.' . 
Pr~sident-Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Milton Junction, 
W's. 

First Vice·P.resident-Fred Babcock, Albion, Wis. 
Second Vice-Preside nt-Robert West, Milton Junction 

\Vis. . , 
Secretary~Carrje Nelson; Milton, Wis. 

. Corres"pondi"g Secretary-Linda Buten, Milton J unc-' 
tlon, WIS. ' 

Tr,.asurer-T eman Stringer, 'Milton. Wis. 
Trllstee of United ·Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick Al-

fred. N. Y. " ' 
Field Secretaries-E., Mildred Saunders, Ashaway. 

R. I .. (K): R. R. Thorngate. Verona, N. Y., (C.); Paul 
Rl1rdwk, Alfred. N. Y. (W.); arIa A. Davis. Salem, 
W .. V=t. (S. E.); Daisv Furrow, Battle Creek, Mich. 
(N. W.); Bernice Burdick. Welton, Ia. (N. W.); C_ C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. (S. W.); Luella Baker, River
~ide. Cal. (P. C.); Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam, 
Holland; Anna West, Shanghai, China.' 

---------------------------------
BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 

. MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
. President-I. B. Crandall. Westerly, R. I. . 

Recording Secretary-Frank Hill. Ashaway, R. I. 
C,orrespondinl! Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, Ash

away .. R. ~.: Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Rev. 
W: C. WhItford, Alfred, N. Y.; W. K. Davis. :\ofiIton, 
WIS:; F. J. Ehret. Salem, \V. Va.; \Y. R. Potter, Ham
mcmd, La.: Dr. H. C. Brown. Brookfield. N. Y. 
. The ~ork f)f ,this .B~ard is fo help oastorless churches 
!n findmg, and obtammg pastors, and unemployed min
Isters among us to find employment. 

. The Board will not obtrude information •. help or ad
VIce upon any churcQ or persons, but give it when 
asked. J'he first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board in(ormed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
Association, and give' whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
. be strictly confidential. 

:Aelam. Center, N. Y! 

G R.AN'l~· W. 

'Money to 
six per cent 

AVIS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

oan. Mortgages for sale. 
investments made .. 

Plainfi.,ld, N. J. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF 'fin: .' 
. AMERIC;\N SAnnATJI TRACT 

. ,Bahcock' Building. . . 
"Printing' and I'uhlishing of aJ] kinds. 

j: 

WILLL\~r ~IA~SON.T STH.~L~fAN, 
COUNSY.LLC,R-AT-LAW. 

. Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

AI freel, N. Y. 

A LFRED TH).:OLOGTCAL,SEMINARY:· . 
: . Firstscmcstcr begins September '7,· 1912.; 

- ' . New catalogue sent upon request. . . 
" 

--'.-'.~-~--'---~--."--

'FR.EE CIf~CULATING LIBRARY. 
. Catalogue scnt upon request . 

. Address, Alfred Theological Seminary. 

IBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH 'QUESTION; B In paper. post, 'aid, 25 cents; in cloth. So cents.'· 
Address, Alfred Theological Seminary. . 

T HE TWENTIETI. { 'CI-:NTURY ENDOWME. NT..·.: ... 
FUND;,'· 

.' For the joint benefit of Salem, Milton. and Alfred •. " 
The Seventh-day, Baptist Education solicits gifts 

bequests. 
..._-------'--------------,-

T. H~. SISCO FRUIT .COMPANY (Incorporated).' 
, Onerating a farm at Sisco, Florida.. . 

Stock for sale at ten dollars. a share~ 

New r ork City. 

H ERBERT' G. WHIPPLE, 
. .' COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

220 Broadway. . St. 

c. C. CHIP:\IAN, ' 
AR~HITEct_ 

220 -Broadway. St. Paul 

H ARRY \V., PRENTI<;E, D_ D. S., . , 
. "THE NORTHPORT," 

. ~ . , . 76 \Vest Io~d 

O RRA S. -.ROG.· ERS, :\Ie'tropolitan lfa~ager, 
Phrenix .)Iutual Life Insuranc~ Company, 

, ." 149 Broadway. New York 

Utica, N.· Y. 

DR. s. C. :\fAXSON, 

Office; 225' Genesee 

Chicqo, III. 

BENJA~nN F. LANG'VORTHY. . 
ATTORNEY AND COUNS,ELLOIt-AT-L",w_" .... 

1308 Tribune, BuiIding,Phene CentralS92z. 



'DURUY'S N~w and Up-to-Date 
. 'History of the World 

In four s~lendid volumes, richly bound in 
cloth and .lavishly illustrated with valuable 
portraits, sketches, ma?s and diagrams. 

R.Yiaed to the minute-induGing "his Summer's Presidential nominations 

FREE 
with a year's 
subscription 

for the 

Review of 
Reviews 

The announc{'ment of a new and revised edition of Duruy's famous History 
of the \Vorld ".J be hailed as a great publish:ng event. For 50 years thi:; .' 

,fascinating history has held the highest pLt.:e among the ~ountries of Europe. 
, Over'2,OOO,OOO copies have been sold in France alone. It has been translated 
into all tongues, and has enjoyed internativnal confidence because of its broad, 
fair, and interesting presentation of world events. In condensed form it is the 
text book on world history in many of our leading universities. And now it 
bids fair to' establish even a new record for popularity and big sales. 

More Absorbing than Fiction 
Every volume tingles with full-blooded life, as the fascinating story' of the 

undying heroes, the famous men,and beautiful women of Greece,Sparta, 
feudal France, dark Italy, and modern times is unfolded. As ina dream you 
are guided through the wars of Caesar, the Crusades, Napoleon, Lee and Grant. 
From first to last it is more captivating, more engrossing than the liveliest fiction. 

Yet none of its accuracy has been sacrificed. Clear, concise" well arranged, 
this history gives you an appreciation of past ages, and an understanding of 
present-day problems of life that you cannot get from any other source. There 
is no history of equal comprehensiveness which is at once so up-to-date, so 
authoritative, and so attractively written. 

Never ·in the history of publishing has there been an offer like this in its 
appeal to -intelligent thinking men and women, for if you act at once 
not only do you get a ftill year's suhscription for 
the Review of Reviews, "the necessary maga
zine" but absolutely FREE this famous history 
that has been endorsed by ('olle~e professors, pro
fessional men, statesmen, scientists, historians
and hundreds of other students and scholars. 
All that we ask is that you pay 25c for the cost 
of packing the set of books. d) 

This great combina-l$3 25 tion offe~ ~or the spec- • 
ial low pnce of 

Cut out this a4vertisement and send at once to the 

Renew of Reviews, 30 Irving Place, N.Y. 

The 
REVIEW OF 
REVIEWS 
Conducted by ALBERT SHAW 

Wi:l in a broad minded, rational 
way tell of the bilr and essential thin2's 
that happen in the year's pr02'ram. 
Lucid editorials, subtle cartoons, and 
authoritative special anicles will m2ke 
it the necessary ma2'azine for a con
structive interpretation of present 
problems and events. As a compen-:
dium of current history, art and 
letters, the Review of Reviews is "a 
liberal education." 
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